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THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4

V.C. Say They'll
Retilliate H
Men Are Tried r)

•

HONG KONG, Feb 6, (Reute
-The V.et Cong have threate ned
that If theIr capture d men are
put on public tr'al by the governme nt forces, they would take
snnilar actIon agams t AmerIc ans
10 theIr custod y
Accord mg to the North VIetna mese news agency of the V,et
Cong movem ent
Meanw hile, North Vietna mese
Defenc e Mlmst er Gen Nguye n
G,ap called on the army to deal
b.gger blows than ever agams t
"the enemy " and achlev e "bIg
In order to be
new successes"
"worth y of the people and the
army of the herOIC south" .
Gen G.ap saId thIS when he
spoke to anti-aI rcraft gunner s ll
"Faced wIth the new situatio n
the task of the armY and defenc e
forces were "very heavy but very
glOrIOU S"

Viet nam War

s' In' Brief
World New
, -

PARIS . Feb 6, (DPA),2..The
Organi sation for Economic Cooperation and Develo pment (OCED)
Yesterd ay submit ted to the second world trade confere nce In'
New Deihl a plan to solve the
develo pmg countri es' food problems
6, (ReuNEW DELli , Feb
ter) - Angry housew ives besieging DelhI butche r shops were
turned away meatle ss for the
fourth successIve day yesterd ay
as the capital 's butche rs contInued to strike agains t mcreas ed
salugh tering charge s
The str.kE: has hit the c.ty's
efforts to enterta m nearly 3,000
overse as delega te to the Umted
Nallon s Confer ence on Trade and
Develo ment
Some meat was brough t IOta
the capital at the weeke nd from
outs.de dlstnc ts-des plte butcher's threats of I'dtre conseq uences"
6, (ReuNEW YORK, Feb
ter) - A judge issued a tempor ary mJunctlOn yesterd ay ordermg 10,000 stnkm g dustme n to
end a four-da y walkou t that has
caused huge pIles of refuse to
p.le upon cIty pavem ents
The Injunc hon was grante d

under a state law barrmg stnkes
by public emplOyees
LONDON, Feb 6, (DPA) -Dr.
Roland Ed'gar Slade, regard ed as
the "fathe r of Brits1O's atomic
bomb," has dIed in Harlow , Essex,
aged 81, it was learne d here to.
day He belong ed to the researc h
Ruther ford
team under ' Lord
which in 1933 succee ded 10 !!phttmg the atom,
PARIS , Feb. 6, (Reute r).- Gethe
neral de Gaulle slashed
guest- hst for a lunche on he was
glvmg Monda y of West Germa n
Presid ent Hemrl ch Luebk e mar'
d
' displea sure at reporte
k 109 hIS
remark s by Bonn Foreig n MinisBrandt , d,plom atlC
ter W.lly
soums SaId

The lunch. mtend ed

to be a

formal OCcaSIOn, was reduce d to

a relallv aely mtlma te meal WIth
only close advise rs of the two
heads of state
WASHINGTON, Feb 6. (Reuter) - SWitze rland 's buying $
37 mIllIOn worth of guns and armoure d vehIcles from the United
States, the Defenc e Depart ment
announ ced Monda y

t?~.

King. Rej'ects",
,

eal
JOhl1son's App
,
1
To Aba ndo n'M arch
CHICAGO, Feb. 6, (Reute r).Clvll rIghts leader Dr. , Martin
Luther Kmg yesterd ay _reject ed
Pres.d ent .Tollnson's appeal to abandOn h.s planne d povert y protest march on Washin gton this
spring
He told a press confer ence the
the' countr y and
of
refusal
respon d to the
Congre ss to
needs and deman ds of the poor
made a march on the capItal essential to drama tise the econo•ntC phght of the underprlVlleged.
He added " If Congre ss keeps
gomg Its reckles s way, creatin g
the atmosp here for rIOt ll1ld vl';)lence, we have to go to WashIngton
Pres.d ent Johnso n told a news
confere nce last Fnday he hoped
the leader s of the march would I
direct the.r talents and concer ns
In a more produc tive and effecti-

DSlde as the craft UbreaUter"

In

e the
WhIte coverin g IS a U,erm .' blanke t, designe d to help Insulat
anetary
interpl
In
tered
encoun
es
extrem
mterlo r from the temper ature
lravel
I\"

MON'ROVIA SU MM IT
(Contin ued from page 3)

at logger heads WIth

the neigh

bourm g Moslem state of Moroc

retwo tlOy French ·speak mg
publics separa tmg Nlgena from

Ghana

Even today there IS no telepho ne I10k betwee n Lome and Lagos
200 mIles away, yet
less than
one can call Parts from Lome any

.s

co and Mokta r Ooul Daddah

ties,
anxIOUS to make fnendl y
econom ically and otherw Ise, With

the states to the south and west
Maunt ama

of

stumbhn~

One of the biggest
blocks to the propos ed groupm g

t,me and call from Lagos to lon-

don IS

and slmtlar efforts In the past IS
betwee n
the langua ge barner

Enghsh -

and

French -speak mg

speaklO g countn es There IS also
a deep cultura l dlfl'ere nce Many
Ghana Ians or Sterra LeOOlans
for Instanc e have been termed

Black English men". whIle there

IS Itttle to d Ist10gu tsh the success
ful busmes smen 10 AbIdJa n or
Cotono u from a PariSIa n, except
hiS colour

The patchw ork

heflted from

makes httle

bound anes

10-

the coloma l days

sense today. WIth

for examp le, a mere
GambI a
where the
stnp of rt ver bank

300,000 mhab.t ants speak English, wedged deep Into Senega l,

a French -speak mg, predom mant-

ly

IslamIC nation Togo and Da-

homeey . on the other hand, are

cast' .
.. We'ather· Fore
.
SkJes in the northe rn, wester n
and centrai region s and over the
Pamirs wUI be cloudy with rain
Ghazn l.
and snow at 11 pm.
Lal and central regions should
bave ratn and snow Yester day the
warme st area of the countr y was
!lost with a high of 16 C, 53 F.
The coldest area wa:; North Salang with a low of -19 C -2 F
Kabul had 2 mrn rain and 11 em
snow; Ghazni '-ad 9 mm raIn and
17 cm snow, North Satang 30 mm
rain and 5 m snow; and South
Satang 28 nun rain and 4.80 m
snow
Wind speed in Kabul was recor
ded at 4 knots. The remper ature
in Kabul at 12 noon was -4 C
25F

yesterd ay's tempC (atures :
2 C -5 C
Kabul

Kanda har

Herat
Gham l

23
36 F
1
9 C
34
48
-7
1
19
34 F
-3C -15
5
26 F

-9 C
South SalaJtg
14 F
Mazar e Sharif -5 C

Jalatsb ad
Farah
Lai
Falzab ad
~

23 F
11 C
52 F
12 C
53 F

_12
10
_10
14

F
C
F
C
F
C
F

C
F
C

F
2 C
36 F
4 C
39 F

-8 C _12 C
10 F
17 F
13 C -3 C
26F
55F

.--- -

"

SAIGO N, Feb, 7, (AP) -A apecial forces camp near Khe Sanh
was, hit by heavy ground attack
early today in the northw est corner of South Vietna m.
Under attack was the Lang Vei
"Green Beret" camp Khe Sanh
.s the manne base that has been
bracmg for an all-out attack m
the face of four North VIetnamese d.v.slo ns beheve d 10 the
area along the dem.li tarised zone
base and manne
• The marine
·1
" l pos.tio ns on hIlls around It have
been shelled regula rly and at hmes hIt WIth ground attacks
It was felt that the speCIal for~
ces camp- made up of US adv.I
sors and CIVIlian lITegu lar forces
-was espeCIally vulner able to
the enemy offenSI ve
The U S comma nd sa,d Lang
Vel came under mortal : and artIllery fJre Just before midmg ht
Tuesda y About one hour later
the camp "was under heavy gr-

proble m-or to

New

York for that matter Only re-

cently roads were bUIlt hnkmg
the vanou s striPS of territo ry along the West African coast
As much of an obstacl e as language, howev er, are the contras tIDg econom ic pohcle s whIch eXlst
Afnca -rangt ng from
10 West

black capItal ism. as practIs ed by
the Ivory Coast s PreSIdent F
Houph ouet-B olgny. to the gnm
austen ty of Soc.all st-slyle system PreSId ent Sekou Toure' s

GUIDea Ghana . now trymg to save someth Ing from the econpm 1c

rums left behmd by Kwam e
Nkrum ah, has modIfIed hIS state

soclal'i sm, but stIlI curbs private
It
enterp nse, while In Nlgefla
has trun amok, and nor even a
govern ment of genera ls can stop

It

The strong est tIe eXists among

the French -speak mg natIOns of
Senega !. Ivory Coast, Togo, Dahomey, Upper Volta and N.ger
All are membe rs not only of the
of States (the
OCAM Group
Afro-M alagasy UnIOn) but all en-

JUY a bouyan t econom y due to
the ovel valued Centra l Afncan
which IS tWlce
franc or CFA

the value of the French franc
and every wh.t as strong Wllh-

the group there are other reties, and all owe therr
gional
solvenc y In varymg deed
contmu
grees to the genero us Old theY
r~Celve from France
JIl

Gumea and Mah, long regard ed

as the maveri cks of former French West Afnca, noW show signs

Ilf I cturnm g to the fold Mah has
already sought recentl y Into the

franc zone, and Sekou Toure IS
also ShOWlllg a deSire to follow

althoug h

SUit

pOSSible that

the majOri ty w.1l

togethe r For the first hme

jOin

For 'Vany of the 100 m.llIon
MonrOVIa
people mvolve d the

summi t meetm g offers new hope
for econom Ic progres s, someth mg

Indepe ndence has not brough t to
them
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

..

ABlAN A CINEM A
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Amen<ar. film '" FaUi MODE STY BU·
PARK CINEM A
A. 2, 4 30, 7 aod 9 p m lraDlaD
tl:m THE BlJRN ING TULIP

TEND ER NOTIC E
Tende rs are invite d from trading compa nies for 270 tons of
printin g paper by Februa ry 10,
1968 to reach the Govern ment
Press Ansari Wat where bldllln g
will take plaee. •

The prices otrered by STC Llc1,

and IntanrI st am... are $ U.s. 179
per ton. wlth dolhr rate Af.
55-SO to he deliver ed at Sher

Khan Bande r on the border wIth
the Soviet Union.

•

st tIon Itseli

The spokes man saId tactica l a.r
stnkes and artIller y suppor t from
the Marme base at Khe Sanh
were aldmg the camp defend ers
In anothe r attack early Wednesday , 56 rounds of 82-mll hmetre mortar 1'lre were reporte d to
pave

base

camp of

Son Ant onio Vie t
Pea ce Prop osal s
LONDON, Feb 7, (Reut er)Prime Mmlst er Harold Wilson
made It clear yesterd ay that Brltam stood by the approa ch to a
V.etna m solutIOn au timed by
PreSId ent Johnso n m hIS San Antonto speech last Octobe r
On the eve of hIS depart ure for
talks 10 the Untted States, Wilson
told the House of Comm ons
"What I shall say 10 Washm gton .s exactly what I saId 10 Mo-

scow WIth regard to our pOSItIOn

in Vietna m, and WIth regard to
the basIS On which peace can be
found 10 V,etna m follow mg the

San AntonI O speech "

PreSId ent
Antom o,
In San
Johnso n sa.d the Urnted States
was w.lling to IlDmed latelr stop
naval bombm g of
aenal and
North Vietna m when thls would
produc to
promp tly
lead

•

tIve

,,
I

In
On

The Kabu l Time s
GlVes A 10 Per cent
Disco unt To Every
New Subsc riber
Introd uced By
A Prese nt

the

Wilson Endorses

Yo ur

Th e
News

bit

the US 25th infantr y diVISIOn at
Cu ChI, 40 km west of SaIgon
South V.etna mese headqu arters
saId seven tanks and armore d
cars, came from the dIrectt on of
Laos for the attack on the camp
Headq uarters spokes men saId
four tanks were destroy ed In the
fightin g, but contac t with the
camp was lost at 4:20 a.m, and
that reconnaIssanCe planes flying
over the camp at dayhg ht reported they saw North V,etna mese
troops take -the pOSItion
They saId four compa nIes of ci-

Be a wi nn er ev en wh en yo u lose.

there are signs that the langua ge
barner IS bemg surmou nted

ThiS was taken to mean that
the enemy force of unknow n S1·
ze had penetr ated the camp perclose quarte r
.meter and that
f.ghtm g was going >!In 10 the po-

CON JUR ING - TRICKS

Fr ien ds

said,

109 from theIr bunke r positIo ns"

GO E·TH E INS TIT UT E

Le t

spokesm an

'and at 3 a m It was reporte d that
the camp defend ers were flght-

U.S. Government
Compared To
"Big Brother"

he says he WIll

not compro mIse on hts SOCIalIst
prinCip les Like Nlgena , LIberia
also offers free rem to pnvate
a numbe r of
enterpr Ise, With
Amenc an compa ntes presen t on
the scene
If all 14 states can agree at
MonrOVia to Jom a commo n economIC groupin g. It WIll be httle
short of a miracle , but It IS qUlte

cund attack" , a

becau se u
We have been sellin g lotter y ticke ts fer years at Ai. 10 a piece
rame s. Yo
her lotter ies no one loses in Aigh anRe d Cresc ent Socie ty
trip to
paid
s~
be lucky and' will OOf> of our brand new cars, an expen
you
lucky
Tehra n, IU caSh prize s up to AI. 158,000. Eves if yoa aren' t
wh
YQur mone y adds up, to the soole ty's abilit y to do a bette r job
when ever Its' help Is neede d.

Buy an Mg han R~d Cresc~~~;~Rciety
, TIcket.. '.f.ley nelpo

ceasefl re diSCUSSIons

More than 80 membe rs of W,lson's Labou r Party last night called On the Bntish govern ment to
dISSOCIate Itself from Amenc an
policy in V,etna m
The deman d, On the eve of the
Bntlsh pnme mmlst er's threeday VlS.t to Washln gton, came m
an amend ment to Monda y's Conservalt ve oPPOSItIOn motIOn urgIng suppor t for the Amenc an
stand
The amend ment, SIgned by
rIght-Wing
both left-wm g and
Labou r membe rs, called on the
govern ment to act mstead in accordan ce WIth a resolutIOn carn·
ed at the Labou r Party's conferenCe at Scarbo rough lsst October.
The Octobe r resolutIOn urged
BrItish suppor t for Umted NatIOna Secret ary Genera l U Thant
and the overwh elmIng majon ty
of UN membe rs in seeklll g to persuade the US. govern ment to end
bombIn g of North V'etna m "unpledrnt ely, perma nently and un·
condItI onally! '.

'-'

l

vIIIan I~tegulars and an unkno wn
numbe r of Ameri can Green Beret adVISors had been In the
camp
Earlier reporta also had salt!
~here were a numbe r of refuge es
from recent !lghtln g in Laos in
the camp who had fled across the
nearby bordeI'.
The US. comma nd in Saigon
reporte d that the Lallg Vel camp
was under .heavy attack, but did
not report that tanks were being
used
South V'etna mese apokes men
sa.d a reconn8lss.ance plane had
reestab lished radio contac t w.th
CIVIlIan .rregul ar troops after the
govern ment force had WIthdr awn
from the camp
They sa.d later they did not
know If enemy troops shll were
inSide the camp, but that the poSItion near the Khe Sanh manne
base had been overrun
were kIlled
Four AmerIc ans

headqu arters

ana 17 wound ed,
spokes men reporte d
(Contin ued on page 4)

UNCTAD No
Forum Fo r
Politics:
Rostow
NEW DELHI, Feb 7, (Reute r)1 be United States yesterday appealed
'0 the UN Conference 00 Trade

and Develo pment to banIsh politiCS

,nd get on w.th the Job of trymg to
the w.denmg gap he.ween the

~ndge

world s nch and poor ..

The ch.ef Amencan delegate, Under-Secresary of Stale Eugene Roslow told the meeting

"We have to

deal w.lh ,mmense problems of hu-

man welfare
'J appeal to all to concen trate on
Ih~ difficult, practica l problem s betore. us and to put aside for other occaslons political problem s we cannOt
here- resolve "
HIS appeal came after Afncan Astau, East Europ::an, and some LatIn
Amenc an delegat es staged their secend walkou t at tbe confere nce SlDce

It started last week

As On the first occaslo n,they stre-

.med OUI Tuesday when the South

SAIGON, Feb 7, (AFP) -V.et
(ong forces have been losmg 12
Ir.ell killed for every Americ an and

Sa.gon·government

military

Give January 30, the U.S

oJ1)mnnd said thiS mornm 8

1 he V.et Cong have lost 22,748
kIlled while another 4,914 have beea
tftken prisoners and 5,899 weapons
c.p.ure d, the U.S spokesman said

of

1 here was no anounc emem

V.el Cong wounded

American losses Were reporte d as

(>14

soldiers killed and anothe r 3408

•
..
wpunde d
1 he latest reporl of South V.elna mcse govern ment losses listed
i I JU

k.lled and 3,831 wounded

even
Saigon yeslerday reporte d
govamong
figures
casualty
ghcr
h
C'1IJ111Cnl 'roops The Americ an spo
J..c;sman was unable to explam thiS
i\nomal y
Lo~es among allIed forces Inc-

laoed 24 dead and 49 wounded

rhc United States Defenc e Depa·
limen( meanw hile yesterd ay dISCO
llIlted suggesttons thaI recent cJalms
of heavy ~ommumSt losses In South
Vlelnam were exaggerated and des
(nbed the figures as fairly accurat e
OffiCials saId the casualt y fJgu
I~S were all based on body counts
lnd were checked very carefull y
ThiS huge difference between Viet
<(\n~ casuailles led some radiO and
111 ess comme ntators to questIOn how
a",... urate the U S figures were
Defence Secretary Robert S Mc
I"Jamara, questioned 10 a teleVISion
program me Sunday on the fIgures,
01.. knowle dged there might be error
that
nnci ~verstatement to claims

15,000 Viet Cong were k.lIed
attacks compar ed WIth Just
I

300 alhed troops But he

the figures reasona ble
tIOns

the

111

over

coiled

approxi ma-

Gener at Warns
Of Second Attack

I

SAIGON, Feb 7, (Reule r}-The

SEOUL, Feb. 7, (AFP) .-Gen. of North I{Qrea over the Pueblo
Charle s Bonste el, the top Ameri - mCldent.
Meanw hlle the South Korea
can mllttar y comma nder In South
Korea, today assured South Korea nation al assemb ly yesterd ay unthat the UnIted States would un- animou sly passed a resolut ion exfalhng ly defend South KOI:ea pressin g "natIo nal anger" over
from any unprov oked North Ko- negotia tIOns the Uillted States IS
now conduc ting at Phanm unjom
rea attack
In a speCIal statem ent release d over the Pueblo melden t,
The resolul lon sunk sitU furearly thIS mornm g, Bonest eel
also adVIsed South Korea to co- ther Washm gton-S eoul relatio ns,
operate closely WIth the Un.ted already strama d over the fact
that South Korea has been excluStates at thls tune of stress
g
referrm
from negotia tions with North
ded
nt!>'
appare
He was
to the South Korean gavern rnent's Korea.
threat to take umlate ral militar y
The resolutIOn deman ded that
action agains t North Korea if
n. Park Chung Hee's govtake
Preslde
to
failed
States
Umted
the
es
ernme nt work for revISIOn of the
adequa te defenc e meas~
US-Ko rean defenc e pact to as.
PresId
sure adequa te self-de fence agalns t
The statem ent recalle
Korean militar y
dent Johnso n's recent remark s alleged North
take strong meand
10
tment
atIOns
provoc
stressm g the US commI
asures agams t any aggreSS Ion
and oblIgatIOns to South Korea
Bonest eel's statem ent came am-

the recent
It ms.sted that
North Korean comma ndo raId 10cldent was far more senous than
the Pueblo affall'
The resolutIOn abo deman ded
that the govern ment take umla-

Id loud d.ssat,s facllon here over
&lIeged

AmerIcan

"appeas ement'

'Iiraqi

teral actton

of further

'He ad
Visits
Paris

{or the eoemy's poss.ble

wav~ attack

,",cond

n

General Wes'morland told h.s tm-

op" they had blunted the

from 131 natlOns who have come to

tables

present

V.el Cong offenSive and turned the

Apart from tbe south Afncan Issue

-the conference's most controvers'al pohtieal pomt so far-th e V,et-

The source s

Ier Chung I1kwon to US ambassad or WIlham Porter and
US Gen Charle s Bonest eel, Umted Nation s Comm ander, 10 the

Abdel Rahma n Aref of Iraq arrIVed
here.: yesterday ThiS IS the first such

vts.t by an Arab head of state
smCe lasJ June's Israeli -Arab
war
PreSIdent de Gaule and Aref Will

nam war and the Middle East confhct have also been Introduced In
\-unous stateme nts
Rostow said Tuesda y "UNCT AD
's not an approp nate forum for a
debate pn the events In VIelnam In
the Middle East, or on the camp'lex
problems of ~ German peace treaty"

EEC Takes Up
Dollar Drain
Curbs With LBJ

7, (ReuWASHfNGTON, Feb
of the
ter) -Jean Rey. pres.dent

europe an Commo n Market Commlsslon, arrtved here lasr mght for
lCilks aimed at assessmg the Irnpa·

efforts to curh

c, on Europe of U ~
the dollar dralD
Rey w.1I call on Pres.den. Joh

nSoon at the White House today and
'ice Secreta ry of State Dean Rusk,
Fowler
Treasur y Secreta ry Henry

and other ,key offiCIals durmg hIS

three-day ViSit
HIS talks Will cover a w,de range
of trade and fmancla l problem s In
r.ddJtlon to revlewmg the consequ ences of PreSident Johoson 's prog-

ramme to redress Ihe US balaDce
of payments deflc.t
Johnson's proposals to cu. the de11<.t by $3,000 m.llion mclude mandatory restrictions on private lOveslllient abroad and a formula to tax
American tourIsts travelling outSide

tbe Western hemIsp here,
Rey flew here from New

York

",here he met UN Secretary-General

U Thant and lunched wllh Mayor
John Lmdsay Tuesday

,

.

NEW COTTON

SItuatIOn
(France regards the Iraq government as one of • modera te extrem
Jraq
Ism'· and does not conSider
as one of the countri es In the "co
mbat zone"
Observers here saId It was possible an agreem ent might be concluded under which Fran~e would suppl) arms to Iraq, partIcu larly MI-

7, (AFP) GENEVA. Feb
Rumam a Tuesda y raIsed obJectlons to the U S,-Sov let draft
treaty for the nonpro hferati on of

Israel Holds
Ara b Miners
Polish Pap er Say

rage f.ghters

I

WARSAW, Feb 7,

.ho granhng of cred••s of up to 225
nlllilon fraocs ($49 m.1I,0n)

fhe Moscow ambass ador of the
S:Juth Vietnamese NaUon al Llbera([OIl FroDt, pohhca l arm of the VICl
(ong, predicted yesterday that the
!>truggle agamst United States for·
C'c.:s 10 hiS country would grow "fl
'-frer and fiercer"
The ambass ador, Dang Quang
M IOh, told a crowde d press conferenct" that the develop ment of events 10 Vietnam depend ed entirely on
the "U S aggress ors"
At the same lime. be descnbe d

ullegalioDs by US offiCials

that

North Vietnam ese troops are flght10
IhIt with the Viet Cong forces
lhe south as "absolu te slande r"
M lob alsp rejeCted u suggestIOn

Ihllt the Viet Cong m.ght agree

'0

[urm a coahuo n With the present
'ialgon governm ent "Our maIO aim
IS the overthr ow of the puppet regime" he said.

The press conference was called

mIslOn,
by the Liberal ion Front
status
which has semi diplomatiC
hele, to hear a stateme nt by Mmh
on lhe Viet Cong offenSive In South
V,etnam , Western corresp ondents In
e1udmg AmerIcans, were prestnt
With SOViet Journalists
Minh said the Front had large
ureas of tbe country under ItscoDtrol and was settmg up urevolu tJonaT) power"
He declare d

"ThIS

IS

a victory

of the armed forces of Liberat ion
And of aU the many patnoll c sec-

of the populat Ion of South
Vietnam"
He saId offers of volunteers were
"ounng 10 to Llberal lon Front replcscnt ahves In many countrIes "We
have had many offers from Amen~
(dnt: who want to come and fight
lIOn'

wllb us he added

(AP)-T hrce

Polish coal mlOtng specJ3hsts who
\\-orked m the Safa mme between
Ismailia and El Ansh have said the
they
hraeh authorl ttes lied when
stated that no Egyptia n mIner were
ever 10 their hands, the Polish new'

spaper Trybuna Ludu reported Tu-

goods

hom Iraq, mamly petrol.
France has also conclud ed a trade agreem ent with Iraq allowin g for

I

(,liiday
Comme ntmg on the dlsappearan~
ce .of 170 Arab mmers and the sub·
sequent exchan ge of messages betRed Cross
ween the Interna honal

the UAR and Israel the da.ly .ald
• The Israeh autho~lhes InSiSt that

SLOat there were no coal mmes,
manganese They also declare
the.} never held any Arab mICe workers
l'However, It IS a fact that there
werE.' coal mIDes on the PenlDsula
foreign
Docum ents m the PolIsh
suffu.~.Jenl
trade orgaOisatlOns are
eVlocnce of sales of Polisb eqUlpn,ent for those mlOes
The Safa mme should be also
known In other countne s for worklOS along with Polish experts were
Bfltlsh and Yugoslav tcchnlc lans,"
1 rj buna Ludu said
The three Polish experts said tbat
on June 7, 1967 they were evacua·
led logether with several Egyptia n
and
e,Hployees of the Safa mme
tro
Israeh
by
r
pnsone
raken
later
{lpS
The neXt day they were moved (0
Gaza and lost contact With their
Al ab colleagues
10

OOl}

I
I

The newspa'»er concluded Whal
happened to them7 ThIS can only be

answere d by the Israelis whose de
daratlo ns t~at they nev~r had Arab
•mmers an thelT hands are lies

r Olympicsover
noble Wi nte
De Gaulle' Opens Gre
The one cloud that hung
It looked as if the wea-

(ReuGRENOBLE, Feb 7,
ter) -PresI dent Charle s de GaulIe yesterdll-Y declare d open the
10th W10te r Olymp .c games 10
one of the most colourf ul openm g
ceremo mes of any Wmter Otym.
plad '
The shore-s hoe shaped openstadium was special ly built for
the opemll g and closmg ceremo ·
nles to hold 60,000, but around
150,000 people throng ed the beflagged area at the end of the
newly- eonatru cted Olymp ic Way
The colour ful ceremo ny was
watche d live On teleVlS.on by
m.llion a of VIewers throug hout
the world

Earher
ther would mar the open1Og of
the fIrst OIymIlIcs in France for
44 years Heavy rain and then
snow fell 10 the mornm g, but by
the afterno on there was bnlban t
as PreSId ent de
sunshm e just
Gaulle , standm g In an open car
to wave to huge crowds, arnved
for the ceremo ny.
The 76·yea r-old pres.de nt, who
sat WIth Avery Brunda ge, 80year-o ld pres.de nt of the Internatton al OlympIC Comm Ittee, remalned seated throug hout the parade of athlete s until the end
when France , the host natIOn, entered

KABUL, Feb 7 -The maugurahall of the new callan-seed 011 m.lI
and refmery at Lashkargah 10 the
Helmaod Valley took place today
The ofhclBl openmg was performed by Abdul Samad Sahm, MID"

ster of Mmes and Industr Ies,

and

S r Gordon Whiltendge, the Bntlsh
Ambassadllr.
The foreign exchange costs of the
nr" factory amounting to £65000 0
have been {manced under the tim·
ted Kingdom Loan Agreement w.th
Afghanistan signed In 1965
The duratio n of tbls loan agree
ment IS IS years and no repaym ents
of capital or mterest Will be made
durmg the flTst 5 years

The fac'ory ha, a capac.ty of 54

l()n£ of cotton seed per day and thiS
.:-an be extende d to 72 tons per day
flrJlshed produclS wl11 Include co.
ok1ng orl fats, soap and anImal feed
take, 0 particul arly valuabl e by-product
The mam foreign contrac tor was

Rose Downs and Thomso n of Hull

who were supported hy English EIcdnc Co Ltd and CoseJeys Engm
Lcnng Service s Ltd

rhe Afghan Constru ctIon UnIt of

}.; abul earned out the CIVil engine
clmg

work

at

site and the whole

Vil englnee nng works and

CI-

erection

r-rogramme was supervised by the
C. own Ageats of London On behalf
of the Afghan governm ent
After commlssloOlng, the factory
Afghan
",,111 be ,handed over to
(Confln ued on page 4)

Rumania Raises Objections
To Nonproliferation Treaty

ral problems and .he M.ddle East

1D

OPENS IN
LASHKARGAH

perrOle r's .office thIS mornm g

haVe. three meetlog s Their talks Will
({"ntre On these main pomts bilate-

ncs (about $180 m.lhoD)

sa.d tI,e threats

were verball y convey ed by Prem-

PARIS, Feb 7, (AFP)- Preslde nl

LF MOSC OW EnyO Y PredO
IC ts
Floercer Str ugg le AgalOnst U°S °
Feb 7, (Reuter) -

North Korean provo.

It would take
gave assuran ces
"fum" measur es to foresta ll any
provoc ations

----------------~.----..,._----trrrrr....1

MOSCOW,

necess ary m Case

In fact, offic.a1 sourc,," had earher reporte d that South Korea

Ne" DeIhl for the two-month loog
L~nference left the hall In protest
agalnSi South Afnca's apartheId p o . . . . .
uCle&.

In

catlOns

States • W.th regard to bilateral problems
comma nder of the Umted
cbserve rs saId, France and Iraq wlli
Wilham
Oen
lorces 10 VIetnam,
to extend their trade relatIOns,
!teek
C Westmo reland, yesterday warned
conSJder~bly Increas ed Sin·
already
'poa
for
ready
hiS troops to stand
counlne s resumed dip
two
the
(e
sSlblc second wave of VIet Cong
s 10 1963
relatIon
lomahc
attacks
Numero us French eCOnomlC mls"We cannot relax for a momen t .. •
to Baghda d Since
Ibe general told bls troops 10 a c~- )Iom have gone
In 1966 alresumed
were
s
relali6n
ngratul atory message
mIllion fra900
bought
France
one.
ready
stand
"We must contlOue to

Afncan delegate rose to speak

Nearly 1,000 of the 2,500 delegates

kllled

soldIer

~mcc launchilJl' their maSSIVe oflene
I

PRICE AF J

So uth Korea Will Be Defended SEED-OIL MILL

Accurate,
Says U.S.

Spo.radic Viet Cong Action
. ,-In Saigon Still Continue

(Connn .,d from pag,- I)
ve manner than by attempt ing to
Ilc.:tl a whole crty block three dnys
stop the functio ns of govern ment
dltO, people arc Silent nnd sullen
by marchm g On the capital
I hey blame, as always In Soulh
Dr Kmg was In ChIcago to
6.
BEIRU T, Lebano n, Feb
s 10
Vlclnam , neither the governm ent,
Lebane se govern - Jam other clv.1 r.ghts leader
(AFP) -The
forcat
aImed
week
next
nL)r the Viet Cong Nor what has
cIties
alto
ment res,gne d yesterd ay
the
nt and congre ss to
happened I hey blame only
low PreSId ent Charle s Helou to mg the preside
e payme nts Bnd
welfar
e
war
jncreas
to
ment
govern
form a caretak er
(Contm ui!d from page 3)
poor
's
nation
the
aid
I housan ds of CIVilians Mc. bellesuperv Ise genera l electIO ns next
But countri es such as lianzam 3,
flghtmg
\cd to have died 10 (he
Apnl
and
March
Uganda nnd ZambIa , which have
though the Amenc an military com
Pres.de nt Helou asked PremIe r
from
BfltalO
With
tra(fe
on
plLJs~s
"'UI
figures
the
Oland has releas~d only
l to remam In office untIl
Karam
and
crops
t
differen
a number of
fUI the allied and Viet Cong dead
govern ment is fonned
new
the
gam con!r
However, the Amenc an military s nlJnl:"rals. Will obvtous ly
Id"ably
\ lalm thaI almoS't 17,000 guerrillas
(AFPJ
PNAM PENH, Feb 6
But Afnca has nOI been solely
m
Norodo
hllV{ losl their lives an the first SIX
Prmce
state
of
-Head
( Concerned With trade There IS also
G IY'" of flghtmg IS viewed With ~ce
10 a messag e pubhsh ed
uk.
S.hano
lhe effect on the mternal econom y
Il"usm by IOformed observers here
here told North Korean PreSIdgovernm ents could
I he AfrIcan
OffiCial fIgures list more Ihan
ent K.m II, Sung that Cambo dIa
own
of have hastened mflatlon 10 thelT
.J 000 suspects dctalOed Many
was 10 "comp lete sohdan ty" With
they
l()unlflCS by devaluatIOn If
MOSCOW Feb 6 fTass) -lsrael
them arc women and childre n bell·
Korea over the Pueblo afNorth
rs
ror~lgne
asked
and
d
devalue
h.ld
es dehbera tely to aggrava te
as
cl10tmu
guernll
fair
net: 10 have olSSlsled the
East
III bUy their cash crops 10 hard cur
ton
lhe slluallo n In the Middle
arc
III Ihelr attacks Others
more
made
have
co
would
Pravda
thIS
10
r~ncles
WTites
v
Belyeye
crcdlJ:.or
their
when
-The
(Tass)
Olicent men who
CATHO. Feb 6,
to
(If the Interna l curt1Cncy available
Illmentmg On Israel s attempl s
's Re
People
the
of
forces
e 1I1,tls are veTlflcd WIll be released
armed
ng boards !
Suez
marketi
the
of
produce
their
e1eanng
10
the
ppcvent
10
d
engage
later
pubhc of Yemen are
Much 'of thiS would In turn have
baltles w.th umts of Royali sts (anal
1 he highest non-Am encan dlpl.ThiS
farmers
been passed on to the
IsraelI politiCians the author wnand foreign mercen anes In the
11ll1atlc sources lhlOk Amenc an and
'llually hapene d when Ghana dey·
tt."~ have agam sho~vn what their as
ains of wester n Yemen
mount
J'l'vernment pacifIca lIOn efforts have
ltlued by 30o/n 10 July Now Sierra
Yemem army and the resIsta - SUI anccs of devotIOn 10 peace are
!il.ffercd a sevcre setback
I ('one,whlch followed Bntam s de..
Ictually worth and what IS thelf
forces are now In total contnce
1 here have been no offlcml re·
higher
ced
announ
has
n
v,llualJo
a
Hodeld
t ...d attitude towfJrds the demand of
I
dunng
109
ed
lInk
happen
road
rol of the
pl,rts of what has
and for palm kerand Saana and are wagmg a lar- 11lIIhons of people of the earliest
lhe past few days In the smaller' to- pTlces for cocoa
:-lcbo and for d18monds
ge-scal e offenSI ve on the posltto ns IJqUldalion of the dangero us conse·
\\n ... and Villages of Soulh VIelnam
Devalu ation would have been the of roya hsts and mercen aries In
quences of the Middle Easlern cn
but there are unoffICial reports that
counAfncan
other
for
way
l,tS}'
Yemen
the
of
gomg
"s
areas
been
n
have
wester
\0 le[ Cong cadres
their marketi ng boaThe UAR started operati ons for
.hrough them 'elliDg people "Its all lies to .1I10w profits
to encourand
make
)to
rels
(DPA
6.
the Suez Canal as an act
Feb
Ileanng
OW.
e
MOSC
provinc
the
O\CI now We control
also
would
It
,
farmers
carats)
thelT
(166
Igc
d,
Belyeyev stresses, afld
Will,
of good
The bIggest diamon
,apltals and Saigon '
a much needed boost
d
has
provlde
giVing Israel any
vc
Union
h.1
eXIsts
ent
SOYlet
the
agreem
on
110
Viet.
found
South
and
an
Heavy Amenc
10 mcreass
revenUe
ent
ing that
mem
governm
everyth
rad
tT)
se
Stahng
supervi
to
rig!;!,
10
been named
ndmese shellIng and bombm g
on Imports and
m
arly
particul
baltle
taxes,
Canal
major
ed
the
the
on
s
of
happen
mory
ted
devasta
have
Hue
t an Tho and
exports , which would have helped
•
World War n m the c.ty of that
The Pravda comme ntator says
whole areas
reportTass
ago,
10 solve many cbroJllc problem s of
years
25
the deCISion of the UAR to
name
Ihal
that
beheve
ats
Weslern diplom
nS
f10anCI
mternal
operatI ons for releaslOg the
the
ed
slop
things Will never be the samc In
these obvIOUS tempdespite
But
trapped In the Suez
shIps
foreign
believe
They
agam
Soulh VIetnam
rcs·
have
Feb
ents
ny,
governm
Germa
most
G.
upon It
MBER
tallons
forced
NURE
was
anal
(
'he Vlcl Cong have scored a tremeadvanta ges for fear of 6, (DPA) -The numbe r of West
these
Isted
conclUSIOn tbat
In
out
POints
He
WIth
victory
ogical
naou'S psychol
South
roy
home
at
Januar
n
In
ss
lDflaho
the aggrava
tng
workle
n
for
lInleBsh
Germa
ibility
responS
Ihe
Ihe Vietnam ese populat Ion 10 demDevalutotalle d 672,671
and
Ii case In pomt
IS
146,399
In the Middle
1\1rJca
by
n
se
situatio
the
of
han
an
Amenc
the
power
a
PllstratlOg
Th.s total was 51,500 more than East "rests exclUSively WIth Israel's
atlOr would have benefIted ItS gold
believed
military comma nd never
ml
mterna
of
fear
the
but
y
the f.gure 10 Januar y last year. extremIst rulers"
I!ldustr
tbey had
and 403.800 more than two years
nallon made the govl,1rnment dec I
ago
agalOst
r.e
MADRID, Feb 6, (DPA )On balance the Afncan countr
tOUrIst fIgures showed a
Spam's
NEW DELHI , Feb 6. (DPA )les are probab ly nght to stand out
!Dcrease !D 1967 over
cent
per
35
team
OIl
thc
SovIet
but
tion,
A ten-me mber
bravely against devalua
year The tota' for
ing
preced
the
led by Deputy Petrole um MIDls- last year was 27,858,555 The b.gtrouble IS that thIS leaves their alrter SA OruJev WIll arnve 10
ead}' weak currenc ies even mare ex·
r-over seven mdlton
IndIa today to d.scuss collabo ra- gest numbe
posed to outSide finanCial pressur e
France . followe d by
from
-came
most West
han arrang ement s for drlllmg m'
.. Before devalua tion
Bnton s
m.llton
two
diSCOthe Gulf of CambaY
WASHINGTON, Feb Q (Reuter) A fncan currenc ies were at a
unoffiCial
unt to sterlmg on the
-A senate sub-com mittee studYlOg
refus~
were
banks
London
markets
pn
to
U1t Amenc an Cltlzen's fight
pounds bec
Igenan
N
accept
tu
m(:
very
IS
"there
y
yesterda
said
vaC)
alise, In mternatlOnal m"rkets they
Ittll' that some agency of the Fednot worth as much as the BTl
were
abknow
not
does
Prese nts:ent
governm
~ral
pound
llsh
out us from the cradle on
Two Perfo rman ces of
Big brother 1S not only watch
sltua
l
Now We have the artlhcla
lUg US these days, he 1S also stortlon In which the Nlgena n pound IS
mgwhat he sees 10 more and more
14 ]'X more One of
gc,\,ernmenc files' said Sen Edward oluualy worth
with the Magi cians
Leone gave for
Sierra
reasons
Ihe
V Long, chairma n of the senate
bec
y
preslsel
tlpn was
Wern er Horn ung and Axel Velde n
S",bl.:ommlttee on AdmlOl~trahve Its devalua pressure would have
p.m.
'heavy
CllISc.:
Practice and Procedure
on Satur day, Febru ary 10, at 5.00 p.m. and at 8.00
the reserves
upon
ed
develop
uUlckly
605a
Long s commit tee released
Goeth e Instit ute, Kabu l, Share Nau
These are the
.lOC the l:urrency
l'a~e summa ry shOWing that the na·
Ghana
and
pi essures that Nigeria
Admi ssion Free!
iPe:s of indiVidual Citizens apPear
ItI~ bound to feel In the future
able only at the Goeth e Instit ute
avail
ts
10 governm ent records almost 3 000
Ticke
(FWF)
flllilloll t1mes
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u.s. Military Command Asserts
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Cr ee p,B e,e t_C q" ,p N-ear' ';C~'ualty
~he'Sanh Under Attclck Figures

Israel Aggravates
Mideast Crisis,
Tass Comments

air bo aVOid pressur e differe ntials.

,
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Devaluation

of
Protaty pe of spacec raft that may one day land on the s.....a<e
space
neW
ta's
Mariet
Martin
at
lesUng
for
the planet Mars IS prepar ed
Is desimula tion labora tory In Colora do Called Specs the capsulc
gather
and
da
Colora
in
laborat ory
carry
to
.18000
portho les
Two
Martm surface
the
other mfonn atlon on
here
atlnnsp
srerlle
a
in
mainta
help
to
nts
resemh llng eyes are b.o--ve

.

the arena
the arena, was the status at the
sk,ers It was not deCided unttl later yesterd ay whethe r skI109 w111 be an OlympIC event or
claSSIfIed as world champI onshIp s
because of a dISpute over trade
names on skis
Interna ttonal OlympIC
The
Comm ittee was to meet Il;Iter last
night to dISCUSS the ban they had
unpose d on advert ismg and the
deciSIOn of the Interna tIOnal Ski
FederatIOn to allow compe tttors
to keep the trade names after a
the
threate ned walk-o ut by
world's top skiers.

nuclea r arms
Speakm g at the 362nd session
of the 17-NatlOn DIsarm ament
Confer ence here, Rumam an delegate Nlcola e Ecobes co objecte d
to the lack of securtt y guaran te~s for non-nu clear natIOns
He also compla ined tha t the
draft lacked a "firm JudICIal
obhgat lon" for nuclea r powers to
undert ake concre te disarm ament
measur es, regard mg

both nuc.

lear and conven llonal arms
Ecobesco charge d that the draft's allowa nces for mspecl lon

were "profo undly dlscflm lnatory "

because the f,ve nuclea r powers
would esca)?e all UlspectlOn
Accord ing to a- DPA despat ch
the Umted States told Ruman ia
at the Genev a dIsarm ament conference Tuesda y that a nuclea r
nonpro hferatl On treaty could not
treat all parties equally
De Palma saId that 10 the ca-

se of an econOmlC agreem ent.

ODe

could hope for concessions from
the other SIde equal to those one
was Willing to make onesel f
But a treaty to stop the sprea:l
of nuclea r weapo ns was d.fferent It could not be the result of
balanc ed mutua l conces sIons

Dus tme n Stri ke
Worrying N. Y.
Hea lth Dep t.

NEW YORK Feb 7 (Reu'e r)-

Pde" of rottlOg' rubbish: accumu latine at an estimated rate of 10 {)()()
lens a day, littered New York ;tre-'
eis yesterday wuh no sign of a relurn to work by tbe city's stnklDg
Qustmcn

Mayor John Lindsay ordered

70

hn!tpttals to remove their own rubprotectI on
blsh-pr omJsm g pollc.e
from duslme n's pickets If necessary
-after a tour of tbe dirt-lad en stre-

el,

Ht" said tbe mountI ng piles of ga;-bltg(" posed a very seCiOus hazard

'0 health It could become Critical
B"I a spokesman for .be ho,pltioI

membe r!
workers umon said Its
would honour the dustme n's pIckets and refuse to move the rubbish

As the strIke weDt 10'0 .Is fifth

dbY there was QO sIgn of any union
It:actton to Monda y's Suprem e CoCIty'S
urt tnJunch on orderlDg the

10.000 dust men back to work They

<lrl,; demancting pay lOcreases

Judge Saul Streit, grantIn g

the

IlJunctlOn under a state law barr-

109 s.nkes by public employees, .ald
tho stoppage was not reaUy a strIke
-"U .s blackma.1 and extorh on"
OyerfiowlOg blll5 In the streets and
courtyards of bu.ldlOgS have aUraded s'ray dogs and cats and h8A1th
olf.c.als fear an mvaslon of rata If
the foul-smelling moubds are not
,emove d soon
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, I~~ess

,P!'h\'ldc

Its

. " ~ :~ere In aid of the
~::, ~les:J.rna(Wtn FOUDdatfoD
, -.~ lIiENational Film Theatre
~l~ 'llIber 27, last year, In

of the Qu~n ond
Ed,lnhnrgh. The
Photographs have been reprb1ted from the mustz1ated
London Newa.

...e--p

, •ute iDuke' of

tC1

The landscape bas a peculiar quality all of its own Tbere IS no
rain to erode tbe blue. blaek floes, so It all looks just like solldllied mud
Around the shores, the Pacific surf has torn out bays and cav
ern were sea hons mah:e their homes"

These marine Igu.nas hardly need the prefix GaIa)ll1gDS, as
they don't occur anywbere else In tbe world Tbls makes tblngs
much casler for the amateur naturaIJst."

500 Newsmen Cover UNC TAD Meeting

.'

.'

Toroi Ajgl;w.n of Kandibar Wed·
nesdaY'8Jlld 'that'wbeD1tbo'law con'
ceming iuraf';'Pro~ 'now being
drafted by.the l'MittlsllY.' of IDterior
IS ptwed, iI' should
a 'llt!W
Impetus-for' the l _b1ialirilcnt
of
rural devolopmelit projects.
•
The newspaper "Ys' that Inore
than 90 per cent of oDr'population
suU llve in rural areaa ~nd for
many yeats to' cymp the ratio of
people lIVIng ontofde the cWea will
be higher than those
living JD
urban areas.
The grand development departmont launched in the ~oUIIlry withIn the framwork of Fiv. Year Plan
10 years ago has done aome effective work Improve Itving condlbOn
and economic standard
of our
people
But while tbe depArtment has to
be made marc effective It is .It)erallve
that more areas ar. brought under
lis junsdJchon
Rlgbt now
only
a
httle
mor~ than a million
people
are
covered by the actJvltles of the Ru·
ral Developmeht Department ThIS
~ ear more community centres have
been opened
Tala, Afghan says tbal the mlnlstnes of Agnculture and IrrlgatioD,
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The compar'l!ive faUure of the wblle electorate m tbe May 1965 el·
latest~ attempt' fa consolidate white ecllons on Rhodesia.
Ihall a pe'nonalitr.~Ji-it~j olliff/,im.'
•
opposition 10 Rhodesla to Ian Sm·,
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two years ago was a good eye opener to tbe sbould have believed Itself strong flam aSSOCIating Itself with any 0,,"
More Important than tbe modest "
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among
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.'n the orlgmal Forum Committee mJlllancy of the ASIans and Colou·
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reds.
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An undcrstandong wa~
reached
ISt< lhan wllh any while party If rallpportunJty to use more of Its newly brought
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l.lOd under Irrigation and cultivation for cot·
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the plant, and export demands
foreigners are careless In keeping the houses.
uheady rejected S" Edgar Wh'le
t< u publIC frgure c1carly assoclaled
0 cou d .fford 10 delay no
longer
It IS mteresting to note that soap and oil
For one thing the contracts tbey have with head s leadersblp, bad fa,led 10 WID
wllh pohtlca' actlvlly ID the past
If tt.ere IS to, bc any European VO,ce
seed cakes, (the latter bemg a major feeding
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Deliberalely Il seeks to offer cor
at all lD lhe OPP08ltlUn
source for cattle) are the by products of this
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(GEMINI)
plant.
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we can safely hope to attain self sufficiency In
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edible 011 In the near future With the help of
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two other maJor edible oil plants In the counhomes although it costs them practically no. Over 1,600 people from the UNC
(cdared tbe structure of their ec
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problems of trade In raw materials
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We hope that all concerned will take the ('c on Trade and Development
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ar maIO respoofledAfghanistan and Britain and we
hope that
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goods and half-fmmutual trade and commercial ties will further'
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Y~arly
\
Af 1000
For other number firat.dlal SWItcl>board,
Thos does not mean Ihat eating dose of the jlolson.
of the worfd's leadlrlg centrea for
Half )'""rly
~.
AI _~~ _~
number 23043, 24028, 24026
Some eXPerts have suggested
mvestlgatipg all kinds of prob- groundnuts Is necessary dangerq;us.
lems affecting tropical
areas, For one ihJng; the amount ot conta- that a good deal of what has pre.
Quarterly
F 0 -;
I G N
- Af - '-,
=:_=' ,
lrptt"r/a/H Ex 24. S8
found that damage had been done mlnstlon )Ind the amount ot afIat<>. vlOusly been considered to be
to the )Ivers of the turkeys by xm which anyone eatIng 2l'oundnut some sort of genenl ~ffect of tro.
CirculatIon and Advertunnz
a pOison called afiatoJUn,
produ· products would posllbly take In "
plcal conditions, 10 the way of
Yearly
$ 40
Exteslon
ced by a microscopic mould called mnny times less than-Jl)e dosea whIch general lassitude and weakness,
Half Yearly
$ 25
§
(Continued. 011 page 4)
AspergIllus FJavua-a
name bav. been found to be tataJ tor anl-
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SUIlOI published In GhazDI COmhlented m a recent edltonal on the
l'rrlVIUes of textile mills The newspaper says that while Withm
the
framework of the Third Five Year
Dc\elopment Plan more texlile mills w1I1 be budt, economists
and
r.l.3oners should make sure that the
present textale plants In the country
can operate at total country
Sana, also hoped that by the end
of the thIrd plan cotton needs could
he met wllhlD the country Although
"xtlle mdustry IS the largest In the
counlry, we stIli Import texliles

Nangarhar pubhshed m lalalcommented on
a
natIOnal
IllEracy compalgn
The newspaper says tbat AfghanIslan IS among
those
countries
wh,ch bave the largest portlon of
11:llera1es we Simply cannot afford
to contmue lake thiS Most adults
are Illterate and even If we laun
ched natlOnwl(!k campaign
could
nOI be able to cover all of team
Moreover we are StlU unable to eorol
all children In schools There are
"t'ben the pre,ent generalion of chi:
IdreD grows up, those who
have
bun unable to attend scbools Will
he ,llItcrate
The task before Us IS dlfficu!t The
newspaper says that So far no nallon·
Wide plan to rcaUy fight IIhteracy
nas been put IOto practIce And cannor walt too long
Tbe newspaper recalls a Radio
AfgbaOlstan rouodtable programme
ID which
the concensus among
those particIpated was that a sop
arat. authOrity sbould
be eslabh
shed Illiteracy
The newspaper says that If we
are really mterl!5ted In solv1Dg tho
Pi oblem, a move hke thl!ll has to be
made ThiS department .bould act
With ·power Bnd vigour
It says as In the case
of
the
Afgban Red
Cresecent
Society
thIS department too sbouid see that
a member of tbe Royal FamIly IS
inVited to head It
IttelDqr Islam publlsbed lD Herat
dIscussed the Situation In the Mid
die East The newspaper says desPIlC qUiet efforts of the UN speCIal
envoy fIghting still contmues and
potbmg has been done ro solve the
rroblem lD an other M tddle East
-the refuggee
The newspaper says that a pOSItive move In solvmg the problems
~ ould be an
Israeli
Withdrawal
from recently OCCUPIt;d terrltones
/I'efaqt Islam adds tliat even In the
Security CounCil resolution, drafted
by Britain, wllbdrawal of occupa·
tlC'''n forces was the fust step
~bad

Mrs. Roots compares tbe size of a baby tortoise wllb a 500 pound
adull of the same speCies. Tbe giant tortotses now survive on only
two of tbe Islands
•

FIIm·maker Alan Roots wltb a suspicIous seal: "The lord and
master bas to keep up a-coostant offsbore patrol lest some courteous
'ntruder sbould attempt to snitch one of bls more fIIgbty wives."

- f} t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir.
1 am a collector of money-box·
es, calenders and dolls dressed
m national costume, I have tbese
Items from many countnes, but
as yet none from Afghanistan,
and would Itke to have some from
your country
Would It be pOSSIble for you to
mention In your paper about my
collect 109 these artIcles, and as·
kmg any of your readers If they
would care to get m touch With
me In regard to excbangmg them,
and If you do print my request,
could I ask you to send me a co·
py of the paper, I would really
apprecIate your help In thJs mat·
ter
1 d,spiay my collectIons maId
of a charity I am keenly mte·
rested m, namely, tbe Spasttc
ChIldren's Welfare
Appeal, so
consequently I am always on the
alert for fresh mateflal and new
Ideas Wlth which to augment
them, and may I also saY that
my collectlOn9 of money-boxes,
calenders postcards and advertlS'
Ing gl1,rdgets are saId to be the
largest m the Southern Hemls,
phere
Thanking you lo antICIpation
of a favourable reply I am,
Yours very SIncerely.
Mrs Eleanor Hili
14 Bourke Strect
Kenslnglon
Pertb
\Vest AustralIa

Dear SIr,
I read your artIcle on "the
Woman Behind The Nobel Prize"
(The Kabul Times, January 14,
1968) WIth great mterest How·
ever, t)1ere were a few details
which were IIllsleadmg
Alfred Nobel was born IOtO a
well-kr¥iwn family the members
of which made many contributions to science One of his fore·
fathers was a prOlJllnen~ Judge 10
Sweden towards the end of the
17th century, and was mamed to
tbe daughter of Olaf Rudbech,
founder of modern science 10
Sweden. In the SwedIsh Ency·
clopedllo tliere are seven N'o~Js,
all prominent figures
af thelf
t.i~e, Who were close relatives of
~red Nobel. W.lth such ancestors
surely one cannot say that Alfred
Nobel was from a tlUillJ~ of Swedroh ad~turers,
As fa
hIS ed,,-caiip!h.~ ~~

---.-'"<

\

\

.... .,.....'bo'

educated 10 Sweden, RUSSIa, the
Umted States of Amenca and
France In Paris he studied chemIStry WIth the famous Frencb
sCIentist Professor Peluse
He
spoke and wrote fluently In tlve
langu~ges SwedIsh, French, Enghsh, German
and RUSSian He
was also very well mformed In
phYSICS and medlcUie I thmk that
is more than average education.
I hope that these facts Will
help to gIve a clearer pIcture of
my great compatrlot
Yours faIthfully
NEE
Nute
The reader ts an Qulhorl1y
011 SwedIsh ltteralure bUJ the arltcle
he has pOlnled out was taken from
J W F wh.o alone 1$
responSible
/01 these mlSlakeJ

"The thing which ~truck me
most forcibly, as It does anyone
wbo visits the Wands. Is the In·
credible, even toucblng tameness
of the animals there. They are
fearless of man because apparently the instinct of fear takes
many tbousands of years to develop."
gull
Tpp: A
Galapagos
"There lU"e many strange and
Interesting creatures living on the
Island wlilch are found nowbere
else in the world". Centre: Tbe
frigate bird with
its enonnous
poucb.

"Close to the ellits of Hood, I
was able t<t watch another fascinating sea bird: the blue-footed
booby
Duting the
breeding
~eason,
tbe blue footed booby
makes full use of Its bright blue
feet."

Strangest Little Nation Of Them All
The mmi-est of mmi·nations
is
Nturu-"a parched lump of phosphate" It IS an equatorial atoll in the
Paclf1c which counts Its area not
10 square mIles but m acres-just
S, 263 of them
Soon the adults at its 3,100 Nau.
ruans, and some other sctUers entIlled to vote, will go to the polls to
I enew the Legls'alive Council, and
to elect Counllltutlona! Assembly to
draw up a constitution

Not only IS Nauru becoming lOde.
pendent WltP.OUt a constitutIOn-the
ftrst country associated
with the
Brltlsh Empire to do so since the
US-It bas yet to deCide Bucb mat·
ters ns defence and external affaIrs

It has been agreed that Nauru
WIll buy, for about £ 8 mllhon
slltrhng to be paid over three years,
the a,sels of
the Bnltsh
pbo·
pbosphate 10 the ISland
The Nauruans expect to gel £4
8 0 a ton for thelt phospbate whIch,
less extracllon and other costs. co"
uld mean a nel return of £2 100 a
t0n

Chief Hammer has stated categNlcaUy tbal he WIll not seek UnI
ted Nnhons membershIp for Nauru
1 blS IS emmently senSIble

UN

Head ChIef Hammer deRobert,
Ihe elecled leader of the Nauruan
people and the dyeanllc force
on
Ihe drive for mdependeo<:.e, and
(Jthel Nauruan leaders have made
It c1ea.. that they would draw close
to AustralIa

The question of expense sbould
nOI be ..ken to mean tbat tbe IS'
lund WIll nyt be able 10 afford It
Next to OIl-rich Kuwait, pbosphalencb Nauru bas a per capl" 10'
eome bl~her tban any otber country

Tbey have saId they WIll sct up a
"Nauru Office" 10 Canberra
and
\Y ,11 mas I likely
use
Austrahan

11 1=

It has been usual for countries
as&oclated With Bntam which gal
ned
Independence-partIcularly
~ IDce the last war to seule the que
~tton whether to stay Wlthm or opt
cut of Ihe Commonwenllh, before
moependence Not so
Nauru l'
Will deCide 10 due course

Tbe ISland WIll baye htlle to gam
for the capital expense of member'
ship and mamtenance of a delega~
tlon 10 New York.
Also any BlZeabl. d.legatlon w.1l
have to be counted not so much
In numbel's as 10 percentage of the
populatIon

UDlled now tbe Islan\l ba, be.n a
Trust-territory admlnlBtered by
AustralIa all. behalf at the Joint tueslees- Austra!lij, neW Zealand ..nd
BTltam

At the present rate of extractIon,
estimated thai the Island has a
phosphate-lJfe of at leosl another 30
~ears Anp the Nauruans have mas')Ive plans for when the supply flo
ulll runs oul
For the Immediate future, how
l" er It IS phosphate thac IS the lS
land's economy

MISSions abroad to mamtam oversta!-. links But
to what
extent
Nauruan foreign policy Will follow
Austraha's IS uncertaIn

10

Each ",an, woman and cblld IS,
effect, worth £1,600 sterhng a

) ..r

The paper says that It should be
of aU countries especIally to
Israel to persuade her to wlthdra·
wal to prove her contennon
that
--he wants to live In peace aDd har
many w,th her Arab nleghbours
The "'rAbs, says the paper, bave
madt It "'Clear time and agaIn that
the; Will not make aoy move as
IfloE as their land IS OCCUPied
rlut~

Get You,

copy 01 the

gabul Time.
~aalat

d

The youpg DatIOn, which have a
high cre(\lt ratmg" IS plannmg a
vast Investment programme for the
time wben the life·pbospbate runs
dry. But tbal Will not be for a long
tIme yet
(GEMJNI)

tIN Khyber.
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The ()aJapagGs lslanda' were
the InSpiration for ChJiiIes
DarWIn'i theory; elf evolliUon,
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, I~~ess

,P!'h\'ldc

Its

. " ~ :~ere In aid of the
~::, ~les:J.rna(Wtn FOUDdatfoD
, -.~ lIiENational Film Theatre
~l~ 'llIber 27, last year, In

of the Qu~n ond
Ed,lnhnrgh. The
Photographs have been reprb1ted from the mustz1ated
London Newa.

...e--p

, •ute iDuke' of

tC1

The landscape bas a peculiar quality all of its own Tbere IS no
rain to erode tbe blue. blaek floes, so It all looks just like solldllied mud
Around the shores, the Pacific surf has torn out bays and cav
ern were sea hons mah:e their homes"

These marine Igu.nas hardly need the prefix GaIa)ll1gDS, as
they don't occur anywbere else In tbe world Tbls makes tblngs
much casler for the amateur naturaIJst."

500 Newsmen Cover UNC TAD Meeting

.'

.'

Toroi Ajgl;w.n of Kandibar Wed·
nesdaY'8Jlld 'that'wbeD1tbo'law con'
ceming iuraf';'Pro~ 'now being
drafted by.the l'MittlsllY.' of IDterior
IS ptwed, iI' should
a 'llt!W
Impetus-for' the l _b1ialirilcnt
of
rural devolopmelit projects.
•
The newspaper "Ys' that Inore
than 90 per cent of oDr'population
suU llve in rural areaa ~nd for
many yeats to' cymp the ratio of
people lIVIng ontofde the cWea will
be higher than those
living JD
urban areas.
The grand development departmont launched in the ~oUIIlry withIn the framwork of Fiv. Year Plan
10 years ago has done aome effective work Improve Itving condlbOn
and economic standard
of our
people
But while tbe depArtment has to
be made marc effective It is .It)erallve
that more areas ar. brought under
lis junsdJchon
Rlgbt now
only
a
httle
mor~ than a million
people
are
covered by the actJvltles of the Ru·
ral Developmeht Department ThIS
~ ear more community centres have
been opened
Tala, Afghan says tbal the mlnlstnes of Agnculture and IrrlgatioD,
Public Health and Education should be concerned With their actlVl

...

,~nl '~~eh h&iI

Hazards

I'
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f.rB)' "K.SIiilt,Wtlterr

I
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.' :~~R1to»:i.cial

a ,ceotun' aio• .III the' Pacltlc

QceaI1, 600 mUijs wl;8t'ot ECuadorl~ b1aluli eontaIn specfes
'bt·t;rJM:;,life' which' are' no,I
'" ,
II tl ~
'!faere. 1ft, fllJil ,.bas
I ::,,-ofiIlCi p'!~e: ~ AngUa Televts.
, ..... :~ bJ!,lAJii&~,and J'oan lloolil
, ,,~. &I!e<"III.·...d. and their
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The compar'l!ive faUure of the wblle electorate m tbe May 1965 el·
latest~ attempt' fa consolidate white ecllons on Rhodesia.
Ihall a pe'nonalitr.~Ji-it~j olliff/,im.'
•
opposition 10 Rhodesla to Ian Sm·,
For nearly tbree years It has been
al cbalfmhn,.qt,pr"idenl ~,~
l,
Itb's' Rhodcs,al1 Front WIll no doubt _ httl. more than a luncheon club and
It is:'deJerIriJnedi;hot to:bc.ll$8OC' •
dJSal'point •the Britlsb Goverbntent drbatong socicty wbose main ImpeIRted with' the old ,discredited::'pqU-'
Call "0 man happy flU yOIl know
and Smtth's many African l~emlel;. tus came (rom Its women members.
IIcaL names, npt sci 'muc '°fi'oin,H~lB-'
But It should not surprtSC lIem.
But now It seems prepared to try to
approval of' tbel~ 'polici'i's'rhs"'f!:om,
Ever smce the Front cam. to popla~ a dlrcct PQHtlcal rolc In Rhod·
thc behef that the clectorat.'would i
wer 10 1962,. the Parly r:qachine has
c:ua
neyer accept them; j '
• ~ ~.,. ~.
"
'.
nalllre 01 hIS dedlh: he IS at
dilIgently ino/eased Us hold_ over
Tbere are signs that tbe wblte opTblS IS why it has been outwardly ~
lhe white elCCtorat..
posHlon bas been moving towards
"001 towards bavld Butler, wbcl~ BU', 1
It uses party diBclpline and preBS some degree at. consolidation. The
r.eeded Sir Edgar Wblteh.ad ~and '\
eensorshlp, bacICed by its bold OVer
Forum, a group of busoness and
olber lead 109 European ,progressive
,ad,o and television, to eHmmate
professIOnal men, was formed after
r"lItlcIRnS sucb as Sydney Sawyer, \
bt$/ bllt fortunate.
ruthlessly any SIgn9 of the s\lrrtng
tile Tiger talks
Roger Hac~wlil or Gcneral AD<~er- '1
Publ",Jred
Gall
AI..... pul>of "moderate" consciences
It has hitherto completely refused
!tOfl, the former RhodeSian COQ'lm-- '~
Ill' holrdtnos ... '''e Kahul TImes Puhfl~ Ae<!ttq
• In tbe Front's view, all pohlJcal to give Itself any political Idenllty,
lInder·m·Cb,ef
OISCUSSlon wblcb cball.nges its own setk,ng support for a negollated set·
Tbe FOwm and Ihe RCA, repres.
Herodollls
rule must be suppressed, and "evcr- IIcment from members of the RF enung broadly tbe flgbt and centre
1111 I 1I111111"lIltlllllllll11lllllurlllllllll~lIIl1lllllllllllllll~lIIl11t1ll1lllllllllllllll"llI," 111"1 1I111111'11IIIInllll/llltlllllll~rtrIl1l11l1l1l1UI&UlJlIINmIl1ll1llIlUlllllllllhnIIlIlIlI1l11lf
yont who's not WJth Us is 8gamst
as much us from any others, m the WU1g~ of the wlute opposItion. are I
tUoSmEmYuenrY,sOtna~nWdhaO'tSraal,gtoarl~,stus Is) a behef tbat any cbange must come lOW I se th
b fo
•. ,
t:::
_J:' !J.'I.'
from Within the dommatong party
' But ctboc.: act~~e ~:~po:ter~e belween ' ,
Tbe
Lashkar lib
edl
In the current "laager" atmosph'
11 declared 'upport for "the gave' lhcm do not amount to marc than
new
g
ble
011
Fortunately,
there have been no big fires cre of Rbodesia, whal IS really Bur
b
._~
.
t
mment
af t IIe d ay 10 any en d eavour
IO~ of t e eleetoratc-as proved ago
"
Inaugura"""
p Ian t
was
a ffic:lall y
by tbe
ID tbe el y this wInter so far. The bIg fJre In
nnsong IS tbal
BOD WIlllam-'
IU
MI . t
f
Min
d Ind r I "
'h
. r . ; : s
It may make 10 secure an honour- am by the results of theUshow poll"
DIS er
0
es
an
ust es .,\1• e Ahmad Shah trade market In Kabul about RhodesIa Constltuttonal Assoclahon
"ble setUement" TIns prevented It
gineer Abdul Samad Saleem today. The plant,
two years ago was a good eye opener to tbe sbould have believed Itself strong flam aSSOCIating Itself with any 0,,"
More Important than tbe modest "
whIch will tnltlally prOduce 900 tons of edible
cltI2ens ot Kabw aIid the
owners of hOUBeR enough to launch a "straw poll" Of pOSlllon group
d~gree of rspproachement
among
and big commercIal establishments. Some pre- three represenlatlve
conslltuencles,
In fact there were IOcllYldual Imks wblle moderates, IS tbe mcr,casmg
oil annlially Is a symbol of frlendslilp between l\f.
ghanlstan and the United KIngdom. The cotton
cautionary meaaures were adopted, but they declarmg Itself wl1l1ng to face an
.'n the orlgmal Forum Committee mJlllancy of the ASIans and Colou·
seed·oll mlll and ret~ In the Belmond Valle)ate stili not adequate,
,electoral decslon
!>etwecn the RCA and the Forum
reds.
which Is one of the first major and complete ca·
The Kabul munlclplillt ha
Itb
Williams farms maIze near Salts- and lberc haYe been meetmgs bet:
ne
er en· bury He IS a qUIet smcere man un.
th "W k
They bave now formed
the"
y
s
pita! assistance project undertaken by tJrltain In
forced the rewatlons regarding the possession. IIsually artIculate for a farmer'
\\een
e
or 109 Core" of the 0wn National Assoclallon of Col.
Afghanistan. wiD pusb the Delmand Valley fur·
of fire extinguishers In all the markets, gov.
He bos ncYer taken part before In
Forum and lbe Execunve of the "urcd Pcople which Is likely to bave
RCA from as far back as May lasI
tl ler t owards Ind us trlalJsatl on.
emmen t bulldin gs and industrIal plants, nor 1'0hhcs-eYen farmong pollUcS which
lear
,Joscr lmks wtlh Afncan nallonal.
It will also provide the valley with the
has it sent Inspectors to Important places to have been tbe nurscry for many
An undcrstandong wa~
reached
ISt< lhan wllh any while party If rallpportunJty to use more of Its newly brought
check up whether sueh measures have actualRbodeslan pollhclans 10 tbe pasl
lh.t the RCA should rdram from
uul dlScnmmallon contrnues to be
l.lOd under Irrigation and cultivation for cot·
Iy been adopted or not.
HIS e1evahon to tbe pOSlllon of rmbarrassmg Ihe Forum by any
I ghlened
ton
However, some small fIre ptlshaps have diJblous dlstrnctJon In whIch he IS the open cooperallon
There IS no longer apparent any
The plant in a way hmits the goal of Ute
been reported from
private
houses recently
IlICUS of oppoSltLOn to Smith
IS
The Forum IS essentially a group
l hnncc of African, Coloured
and
Heimann Valley to
the
cultivation
of cotAnd
strangely
enollgb, out of
every two probably due to the neeesslly for of men whose emphaSIS 's on the
~ h1le 0pposillon to Ihe RhodeSian
Ion plantation alone. Any surplus that the
reports to the police one happens to be from
Rr',ologdresessa'''"Nfti,guresl pfrom tbe
fronl workmg w,lhm one
parly
old cconom,c dISadvantages of Ihe pre
I
a ana
arty aDd U
l
')omcthlOg Sir Edg"r Whitehead;
Belmand VaHey may have of cotton can easl·
a house rented by foreigners. This has caused I<d Federal Party to stay rn th~
'en SItuatIOn, although II has dec
H NP for a short while nearly achl
Iy be exported Tbus the plant oll'ers an mcen
not only great anxiety about the houses them. batkgrouod
IMed Ihal selliemeot lOyolves acco- eved
t.ve to the VaHey Autborlty to raJse the proselves but a sense of dIstrust has been caused
The Rbodes,a Coost,lullonal As
rlancc of Bntam's SIX prmc,ples
W II
Very well-known m commerCial
J Jams cannot have expected to
I as soon
f or th e Iac k 0 f I nterest on the
d uetioo 0 f the cotton to sueb
a Ieve.
part of the soclatJon was formed afler the Rbo. Win while majority support
profeSSional and mdustnal CIrcles
as possible, so as to meet the reqllirements of
bouse tenants.
Enqlilrioo
revealed that
the deslB Nallonal Parly, wb,ch
bad
But he muSl hayc beheved tbat
none of tts ten-man "working corc"
h
I
the plant, and export demands
foreigners are careless In keeping the houses.
uheady rejected S" Edgar Wh'le
t< u publIC frgure c1carly assoclaled
0 cou d .fford 10 delay no
longer
It IS mteresting to note that soap and oil
For one thing the contracts tbey have with head s leadersblp, bad fa,led 10 WID
wllh pohtlca' actlvlly ID the past
If tt.ere IS to, bc any European VO,ce
seed cakes, (the latter bemg a major feeding
the Afghan house owners make them comp
[lny of the SO seats controlled by the
Deliberalely Il seeks to offer cor
at all lD lhe OPP08ltlUn
source for cattle) are the by products of this
letely deVOId of any respdnslblilty In case of
(GEMINI)
plant.
the destruction of tbe bouse by fire Moreover,
-- --- .._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'Now that we have the plant at our disposal,
they consIder the landlord responsible to do
we can safely hope to attain self sufficiency In
everytblng for them once they are In the house,
edible 011 In the near future With the help of
thus not even cleaning the chImneys of theil'
two other maJor edible oil plants In the counhomes although it costs them practically no. Over 1,600 people from the UNC
(cdared tbe structure of their ec
1 AD mcmber countncs and num ~(\JlomJc rclatlOns had becn mhe
Thcse questions arc general ten
try. and the limited quantity of cattle tat pro,
thing
representatives of speCialised 1'1 rom the colomal nst
oled
dcnclcs and problems of world trade
duced hy the farmers tbere Is every IIkelihOCld
'
Most of the fires start because of stuffed erous
nonGenerally know p
h
ll1t ernatlonal Interstate and
and econOmic development mclud
of our success 10 attaining our objectlve provided
chimneys. Sborts In eleetrlc:!!1 wiring and ap,
n IS t e ~ole pia
f
p.o\ernmental
orgaOlsatlons
have
...
cd
by
Colonlallsm
In
ex
IOlhn
III; questlo~s 0
trade between couwe adopt Immediate measures to raise cotton
plicances are considered
to be, the second
a T1ved In Deihl to take part In the (lc::pcndent countries
p
g ntnes With different SOCial systems.
production
mam reason of the fires.
lInIted !Nations Second Confercn .. NOllng thai devel pmg
problems of trade In raw materials
The plant IS a Sign of friendship hetween
We hope that all concerned will take the ('c on Trade and Development
rhcmsclves should be°
countnes
measures for Incrcasmg export of
ar maIO respoofledAfghanistan and Britain and we
hope that
llecessary measures to see that the property
CI ose Interesl of Ihe world press slbduy for lhelr develo
t J
manu ac Ur
goods and half-fmmutual trade and commercial ties will further'
they rent temporarJly IS not destroyed due to
to the- conference IS proved by I.be
Gandhi stressed that P::;I~~c~1 ":Ira l,hed products from dcveloplng coexpand between the two countrJes.
negligence
laet !tbat approxlmattfly 500 CU,rr!,eI on the part f f p
on
l,;nlnes, queshons of flnancmg aDd
espondents are accrelhted wllh the
holding economJ~ poor:lgn countnes ClonOmlC aid, problems of econo1
UNCTAD secn:taflat The conferhands JS mcompahbl: ~~~ ~e their In!e InlegratJOn of deveJoPJDg councnc(' was opened by UNeTAD Se
\0 '~Ions of lhe
UN Ch
pro
TIle!. and ways of ensuflng qU1cker
crc.tary Genernl RaduI Prblsch
hlme MinIster called ;rte r
1 he
dc\elQpmenl of the least develop.
A message of greelJD~s to the CO
OUI a SIngle
or working etl countries
ted NatiOns declared a rdevelopmToday Is/all carnes an eentonaI
The MltonaI expressed the hope
....
programme for mler M
f
I
adonal coaperallo a d o
any 0 these questIOns were dl·
stressmg the unportaoce of hotels 10 erit decade auned at ralsID8 the hv
that the eventual outcome of tbe r. E:;rence UttlJ" the Umtcd NatIOns
at the eJ· scussed at Geneva where a numSeeretary
General
U
l):lant
was
J1IlJnatlOn
of
pov~
tIme
d
109 stan~rd of the developmg na
t~e promotion of tounsm
conference would lead to the furread oul In 1115 message U Thant
pUllmg tLe e
r y, faD also at
ber of Imporlant recommendatlOOS
tlonc- by world shows that thLS tar· ther llooratisatlon of world trade
II pra,sed the efforts of tbe orga
1.1
conomlc f orces of 5 0 - ,,"ere a d opted desIgned to contribute
express ed regret that he was una- I lofer} at the
sent
nlsatIons concerned With the cons- gel IS not bemg met The gap bet·
Tbe export of raw materials and
ble to arrive In DeIhl because of ~ progress Pea
ce 0 peace and
to the speedlQg up of. economic deween the pace
truction of the new 200 bed Mel
~cml manufactured goods from the
the IDtern~Uonal situation and strIndlSsOluble:: an dd prosperity are
VE"Jopment of the liberated countSome of the delegates representmg
rna Pal botel JD Baghe Bala The ed·
dpv eloplng countncs must mcrease
('ssed
the
~t
Importance
of
thiS
~
At
ItS
ple~arye
S8..J
t
f1eS,
stabIlIsation of the sItuation 10
tbe
mdustrialised
world
bave
pro·
lIorial suggested that many
more
cons,derably before they could posnused to Increase theIr ald to the SIbly hope to tmp<$;.aU the capllal (onference as one of the mOst Jrn- ' House of SCleoC~el~U;geheld 11} the world markets, liqUidation of 8rtlfJhotels In the capItal as well as 10
m international ec~
the conTerenc
afternooD, I ral barriers o[ dIscrImination
10
Iicvelop1Dg' countnes whiJe others gooqs required to spur their econo~ porlaot events
f he provlDces are needed as the lOU·
,
IInaOlmously
t rad e p nncl,Rtes
•
OllomlC Ife. The Umted Nations ,
the"
head of Je d
'
1
eIect~~
~
of
mtermit10nal
havt: stressed theJr 'own finanCial
'I~t mdustry develops m the coun
mles, It said
SLcretary General emphaSised
the
Minister of ~ la s de egatlon aod trade relations and trade pohcy outry and expressed Ibe bope that this :md economic problems
ugh, chairman o~;n~~~e, Dloesh 81- rimed at Geneva could have brougreat role of mutual understanding
,banange WIll be mel by the prJ
..
ond cooperatIOn In ensunng Un!V'
HaVing thanked h
conference
ght most favorable results If CODvate sector
ersal peace
z
'? for the t
t D
'e
conference ~astently earned IOto life
The same !S§Ue carr.ied..... a letter to
Pnme MmI~ter of India Indira 'ttJarl)' stre~:' th mesh SlOgb partlcu
Under these conditions the call.
lbe editor suggesnng tbat ~:
CJaodhl addressed the particIpants !!,e cooperat,o er'fiof~ance of cloup of thc Second UN Con{erence
cal team accompanYlDg the Afghan
In the Conference In a speech of ~fClr makln ~ 0 C a e delegates on Trade and Development acqUires
Hajls to Jeddab should be eqUIpg
e onference succes- pdrhcular Importance
RepresentaIn Its Monday's nomber Ekono'
"I don't want any damned O,en crcellngs She stressed the slgDJ[lC. ~sfuJ
ped wltb a mobIle laboratory Tbe
'nska
Poll/Ika,
Belgrade
economic
ance
of
many
deCISIons
of
the
first
The
Confe
I1ve~
of
Socialist
states
and
also of
B,en
Pbu,"
he
was
reported
as
tel·
h:am compnsed of <;loctors and nurweekly passed -review of state
UNCTAD Conference held In Gefrom heads :fe~~:terecelved greelJngs many countrIes recently liberated
JInV them at a While House meet:-.cs IS well supplied with medicatIOns
neva In 1964 and declared that the of ¥ numb
Ing
f
and government
Jrom the colomal yokc have arnved
However, laboratory
tests
are of thlDgs prevailing 1D South Vietrlactlcal actions 10 the course of nJerence w~r
countnes The Co- to the conference wllh the intentIOn
nam on the heel of the succeselOn
The magazine said he cross exadiffIcult to carry out while travetbe pasl four years far from tallied
sage from ~:; yc~clcomed a mes- to turn the UNCTAD IOto an effof offenSlYe Ihrusts fanned out by
mined the JOlOt ChIefS at great Ie.
Jlmg outSide the country Tn.erefore,
wlth the above mentioned deCISions
USSR Cou ~ f ;.:;man of
tlJe edlve body of lnternatlOnal eCODO
ngtl' about the Wisdom of defends:.Jggested the letter the MlOlstry of the National Llberahon Front
Meanwhile
Gandhi
says
the
neI\.osygln
nCdl
at
IDlsters,
Alexei
011(" cooperallon ensunng the esta.
The
sllll
lastmg
psychologICal
109
the
outpost
He
was
assured
It
Public Healtb WblCh IS In a POSI
,
,
,reaathemt
b'h
shock thaI swooped down 00 U S
could be held
cds of developmg countries are beThe pro VIS
I
ee mg
015 ment of Just and
equal-right
lion now to prOVide such mobile la
commg 1ncreasIDgly pressmg
and CLJnfercnce Iona agenda of
the
e' onorCIlC relallons between states
troops taken a back and bewlldered
In an extraordmary gesture apbora tory arrangement should take
envisages
the
d
ot a WIde range
through a whole string of heavy atISCUSslon
promotmg overcommg the grave In '
parently deSigned to alert everyone al.ute wIt h every passing year
the necessary steps
t lck( spearheaded by Viet Cong 10
She also spoke of the difficulties
of IOternal
, of urgent questions hUllanee of the colonial past and
III lhe gravIty of tbe slluahon JohnYesterday's Heywad carned
an
lona economic coopera_
f tbe policy of neo-col
strength ha,s so much robbed Arne
develOping
liOn at plen
ce~atlon 0
expencnced by many
)011 then made each Chief s'lgn
a
ttdltoTlal welcomlOg the step. taken
..:::>
p-.per saying that he beheved Khe counlnes (n a number of cases. she committees ary meetings and 10 five o0l3lism
by tbe Afghan Bus Company
to Heans of their morale tbat they are
(fASS)
art ange for bus transportallon for bound not to pull theD;Jselves toge- Sanb could be defended," T,me saId
:her once agam
The commander and some of the
tho Afghan Hal pIlgrims
For some time nOw U S offiCIal crew of the U S mODJtonng ship
Tw.o kInds of people usually tra·
figures
and mlhtary st.rateglsts used
Pueblo locked themselves 10 and
\el by road Rlfst those who can·
to say It confidently that 10 the
Il ssed secret documents and eqUIp
nOl afford the air passage aod secVlelnam battlefields the over all
menl tbrough a porthole afler North
ondly those who want to see places
sItuation has been takIng turn for
Kc,reans setzed their vessel In Janu\\ bile travellIng
fn 1960 hundreds of thousands which has now become notonous
the better In the fortune of war sm~ ary 23, Ibe N~ York Times saId
I n both cases the prOVISion of ade·
rnals
of turkeys bemg fattened
for tbroughout the tropIcal world
Sunday
Il'nl
upon
t6e
US
army
and
that
quate overland transportallon was a
The authors say themselves that
Christmas
m
Brltam
dIed
sudd1f~ foes have neither strength nor
AsperglDus grows very read,ly
The newspaper-quohng rehable
d< finite need The first attempt may
enly and myslerIously from a on almost any crops stored In It the eaUng ot contammated groun.
means
left
for
actlDg
on
the
offen
sourcel!... l~ncludlOg members of Cohowever present certam
obstacles
nuts has any link with human
disease so mexphcable
that It damp condItions Over tbe last
Clve. the paper recalled
ngless wfio, It said, had beeD brle
due to lack of expenence
hver dIseaSe"- whJch IS certamly
was referred to as "Turkey Di5.
That was why NLFs latest manyseven
Years,
many
laboratOries
fed at Ibe blgbest level said the
ll
ease
common In Uganda and most of
However, m the future tpese pro'
have jomed the hunt
to Imd
prCJnged assaults In force "gave the ete~truclton went on for atleast 45
Nlght·and.day detecttve work at means to abohsh the rIsk to hu.
Afnea-then the role played by
biems WIll gradually be solyed The
minutes
•
lie In face of the whole world to
Brlbsh laboratOries revealed that
the contammatlOn IS most 11k.
ed,tonal also expressed concern over
theor allegaUons" apout tbe dwm
In a Washmgton dISpatch, Corr- -all the birds affected had eaten man hcalth which must be cau- ely to be "mtenmtlent and ehrolh.c fact that lhlS step may harm Af·
by Asperlllus
and related
dIme flghtlog Spirit galDlng ground espondent Hedrtck Smltb saId
turkey feed made from one par- sed
mc" The probablhty of a to>\lC
ghall Anana Airlines which used to "mong the Viet Cong fighters In
fungI
(ommander Lloyd M Bucb.r and
IIcular
consIgnment
of
Imported
dose
bemg ~onsumed at one meal
be the major carner of Haj pllgnms
One notable feature of thiS resea_
embattled South Vietnam, the weekhiS men apparently worked fUrlouIS almost neghglble
groundnuts The dJscovery opened
.Iy to destroy code books and equ·
Yesterday s Ams touched on the II added
up Rlghtmare prospects Ground- rch campaIgn has been the treme.
Neverthless, there are two wor1,mt MagaZloe reported Monday
Ipment, many paris and pieces of
LJOited NatIons Conference on Tranuts were bemg Increasingly reo ndous extent of Internabonal co. rymg factors here One
IS that
operanon
One
of
the
reports.
for
that Pre'ldent Johnson made each
whIch "'a, tossed tbrough a port·
de and Development Delegates from
hed upon both as. a cash crop til
tbe
many
ammal
experlments
example, comes from doctors
at
hole
many countries, bath
developmg member of thc Ipjnt Cblefs of SIpoor count~les and as a high·pro- Makerer University CoUege at Kam.-. which bave now been carried out
aff SIgn a d.ocument Btatln~ tbat tbey
"They fended off Norlb Korean
~nd developed, are meetmg 10 NeW
tem foodstuff on the spot In the pala 10 Uganda and the Ne(fleld los. to try to estimate the danger to
believed the Important Manne base
'J.lors as best they could and appa·
Delhi 10 their second attempt 10
areas wbere the world's food and t,tute of Comparative Medicine irr humans from aflatoxin nnd other
'hree years to bndge the gap bet· ,It Kbe Sanb could be defended ag· rently used explOSIves of some sort populatIOn problem was
most
London, who have made a
joint fungal contaminatIOn hav.e not
,lin" the Viet Cong and Nortb VIe' to destroy some of tbe secret eqUlNeen the nch and the poor nallons
acute
really been of much use, becauce
stUdy
of
the
extent
to
which
groun.
I"rnent
Seven years ago, It said, the UOl· tnamese
Smce that time tIltenaive resea- ntits offered on sale tor human con.. different species of anImals are
ch haa revealed the menaee of tlte sumptlon 10 Uganda \Day be conta_ so Wldely different II) their sen·
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sltlVlt~ to these pOIsons.
:
" mould fungi which can grow on minl1,ted by aflatoxiri
:Another problem IS that very
tropical crops- and has 8,lso opeGroundnu~ in Ugandp. are proba_
Dup!ay Column Inch, Af 100
s KHALIL. Edlror',n-C'hul
little IS known of tbe long-term
bly
better
stored
than
In
mo.t
parts
ned the way to protectmg human
(nllmmum seven lmes plr l1J.8ulwn)
Telephone
24047
eff!!cts of a dIet contwmng only
bemgs_and a!1,lDlals allal,11St these of the world' and Yet no smgle a smill
but contlUulDg pro·
sample
the
doctors
examJned
pro.
dangel'll.
portion
of aflatoxin
as op.
Clastfled per /lne, bold type AI. 20
SHAPIE RAH1!L. EditOr
v.ed to be completely free of the posed
to
the
short-term
A learn pf chemists at London's pOIsonous chemIcal
effects
of a
single massive
Tropical ~ucts InstItute, one
Y~arly
\
Af 1000
For other number firat.dlal SWItcl>board,
Thos does not mean Ihat eating dose of the jlolson.
of the worfd's leadlrlg centrea for
Half )'""rly
~.
AI _~~ _~
number 23043, 24028, 24026
Some eXPerts have suggested
mvestlgatipg all kinds of prob- groundnuts Is necessary dangerq;us.
lems affecting tropical
areas, For one ihJng; the amount ot conta- that a good deal of what has pre.
Quarterly
F 0 -;
I G N
- Af - '-,
=:_=' ,
lrptt"r/a/H Ex 24. S8
found that damage had been done mlnstlon )Ind the amount ot afIat<>. vlOusly been considered to be
to the )Ivers of the turkeys by xm which anyone eatIng 2l'oundnut some sort of genenl ~ffect of tro.
CirculatIon and Advertunnz
a pOison called afiatoJUn,
produ· products would posllbly take In "
plcal conditions, 10 the way of
Yearly
$ 40
Exteslon
ced by a microscopic mould called mnny times less than-Jl)e dosea whIch general lassitude and weakness,
Half Yearly
$ 25
§
(Continued. 011 page 4)
AspergIllus FJavua-a
name bav. been found to be tataJ tor anl-
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SUIlOI published In GhazDI COmhlented m a recent edltonal on the
l'rrlVIUes of textile mills The newspaper says that while Withm
the
framework of the Third Five Year
Dc\elopment Plan more texlile mills w1I1 be budt, economists
and
r.l.3oners should make sure that the
present textale plants In the country
can operate at total country
Sana, also hoped that by the end
of the thIrd plan cotton needs could
he met wllhlD the country Although
"xtlle mdustry IS the largest In the
counlry, we stIli Import texliles

Nangarhar pubhshed m lalalcommented on
a
natIOnal
IllEracy compalgn
The newspaper says tbat AfghanIslan IS among
those
countries
wh,ch bave the largest portlon of
11:llera1es we Simply cannot afford
to contmue lake thiS Most adults
are Illterate and even If we laun
ched natlOnwl(!k campaign
could
nOI be able to cover all of team
Moreover we are StlU unable to eorol
all children In schools There are
"t'ben the pre,ent generalion of chi:
IdreD grows up, those who
have
bun unable to attend scbools Will
he ,llItcrate
The task before Us IS dlfficu!t The
newspaper says that So far no nallon·
Wide plan to rcaUy fight IIhteracy
nas been put IOto practIce And cannor walt too long
Tbe newspaper recalls a Radio
AfgbaOlstan rouodtable programme
ID which
the concensus among
those particIpated was that a sop
arat. authOrity sbould
be eslabh
shed Illiteracy
The newspaper says that If we
are really mterl!5ted In solv1Dg tho
Pi oblem, a move hke thl!ll has to be
made ThiS department .bould act
With ·power Bnd vigour
It says as In the case
of
the
Afgban Red
Cresecent
Society
thIS department too sbouid see that
a member of tbe Royal FamIly IS
inVited to head It
IttelDqr Islam publlsbed lD Herat
dIscussed the Situation In the Mid
die East The newspaper says desPIlC qUiet efforts of the UN speCIal
envoy fIghting still contmues and
potbmg has been done ro solve the
rroblem lD an other M tddle East
-the refuggee
The newspaper says that a pOSItive move In solvmg the problems
~ ould be an
Israeli
Withdrawal
from recently OCCUPIt;d terrltones
/I'efaqt Islam adds tliat even In the
Security CounCil resolution, drafted
by Britain, wllbdrawal of occupa·
tlC'''n forces was the fust step
~bad

Mrs. Roots compares tbe size of a baby tortoise wllb a 500 pound
adull of the same speCies. Tbe giant tortotses now survive on only
two of tbe Islands
•

FIIm·maker Alan Roots wltb a suspicIous seal: "The lord and
master bas to keep up a-coostant offsbore patrol lest some courteous
'ntruder sbould attempt to snitch one of bls more fIIgbty wives."

- f} t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir.
1 am a collector of money-box·
es, calenders and dolls dressed
m national costume, I have tbese
Items from many countnes, but
as yet none from Afghanistan,
and would Itke to have some from
your country
Would It be pOSSIble for you to
mention In your paper about my
collect 109 these artIcles, and as·
kmg any of your readers If they
would care to get m touch With
me In regard to excbangmg them,
and If you do print my request,
could I ask you to send me a co·
py of the paper, I would really
apprecIate your help In thJs mat·
ter
1 d,spiay my collectIons maId
of a charity I am keenly mte·
rested m, namely, tbe Spasttc
ChIldren's Welfare
Appeal, so
consequently I am always on the
alert for fresh mateflal and new
Ideas Wlth which to augment
them, and may I also saY that
my collectlOn9 of money-boxes,
calenders postcards and advertlS'
Ing gl1,rdgets are saId to be the
largest m the Southern Hemls,
phere
Thanking you lo antICIpation
of a favourable reply I am,
Yours very SIncerely.
Mrs Eleanor Hili
14 Bourke Strect
Kenslnglon
Pertb
\Vest AustralIa

Dear SIr,
I read your artIcle on "the
Woman Behind The Nobel Prize"
(The Kabul Times, January 14,
1968) WIth great mterest How·
ever, t)1ere were a few details
which were IIllsleadmg
Alfred Nobel was born IOtO a
well-kr¥iwn family the members
of which made many contributions to science One of his fore·
fathers was a prOlJllnen~ Judge 10
Sweden towards the end of the
17th century, and was mamed to
tbe daughter of Olaf Rudbech,
founder of modern science 10
Sweden. In the SwedIsh Ency·
clopedllo tliere are seven N'o~Js,
all prominent figures
af thelf
t.i~e, Who were close relatives of
~red Nobel. W.lth such ancestors
surely one cannot say that Alfred
Nobel was from a tlUillJ~ of Swedroh ad~turers,
As fa
hIS ed,,-caiip!h.~ ~~

---.-'"<

\

\

.... .,.....'bo'

educated 10 Sweden, RUSSIa, the
Umted States of Amenca and
France In Paris he studied chemIStry WIth the famous Frencb
sCIentist Professor Peluse
He
spoke and wrote fluently In tlve
langu~ges SwedIsh, French, Enghsh, German
and RUSSian He
was also very well mformed In
phYSICS and medlcUie I thmk that
is more than average education.
I hope that these facts Will
help to gIve a clearer pIcture of
my great compatrlot
Yours faIthfully
NEE
Nute
The reader ts an Qulhorl1y
011 SwedIsh ltteralure bUJ the arltcle
he has pOlnled out was taken from
J W F wh.o alone 1$
responSible
/01 these mlSlakeJ

"The thing which ~truck me
most forcibly, as It does anyone
wbo visits the Wands. Is the In·
credible, even toucblng tameness
of the animals there. They are
fearless of man because apparently the instinct of fear takes
many tbousands of years to develop."
gull
Tpp: A
Galapagos
"There lU"e many strange and
Interesting creatures living on the
Island wlilch are found nowbere
else in the world". Centre: Tbe
frigate bird with
its enonnous
poucb.

"Close to the ellits of Hood, I
was able t<t watch another fascinating sea bird: the blue-footed
booby
Duting the
breeding
~eason,
tbe blue footed booby
makes full use of Its bright blue
feet."

Strangest Little Nation Of Them All
The mmi-est of mmi·nations
is
Nturu-"a parched lump of phosphate" It IS an equatorial atoll in the
Paclf1c which counts Its area not
10 square mIles but m acres-just
S, 263 of them
Soon the adults at its 3,100 Nau.
ruans, and some other sctUers entIlled to vote, will go to the polls to
I enew the Legls'alive Council, and
to elect Counllltutlona! Assembly to
draw up a constitution

Not only IS Nauru becoming lOde.
pendent WltP.OUt a constitutIOn-the
ftrst country associated
with the
Brltlsh Empire to do so since the
US-It bas yet to deCide Bucb mat·
ters ns defence and external affaIrs

It has been agreed that Nauru
WIll buy, for about £ 8 mllhon
slltrhng to be paid over three years,
the a,sels of
the Bnltsh
pbo·
pbosphate 10 the ISland
The Nauruans expect to gel £4
8 0 a ton for thelt phospbate whIch,
less extracllon and other costs. co"
uld mean a nel return of £2 100 a
t0n

Chief Hammer has stated categNlcaUy tbal he WIll not seek UnI
ted Nnhons membershIp for Nauru
1 blS IS emmently senSIble

UN

Head ChIef Hammer deRobert,
Ihe elecled leader of the Nauruan
people and the dyeanllc force
on
Ihe drive for mdependeo<:.e, and
(Jthel Nauruan leaders have made
It c1ea.. that they would draw close
to AustralIa

The question of expense sbould
nOI be ..ken to mean tbat tbe IS'
lund WIll nyt be able 10 afford It
Next to OIl-rich Kuwait, pbosphalencb Nauru bas a per capl" 10'
eome bl~her tban any otber country

Tbey have saId they WIll sct up a
"Nauru Office" 10 Canberra
and
\Y ,11 mas I likely
use
Austrahan

11 1=

It has been usual for countries
as&oclated With Bntam which gal
ned
Independence-partIcularly
~ IDce the last war to seule the que
~tton whether to stay Wlthm or opt
cut of Ihe Commonwenllh, before
moependence Not so
Nauru l'
Will deCide 10 due course

Tbe ISland WIll baye htlle to gam
for the capital expense of member'
ship and mamtenance of a delega~
tlon 10 New York.
Also any BlZeabl. d.legatlon w.1l
have to be counted not so much
In numbel's as 10 percentage of the
populatIon

UDlled now tbe Islan\l ba, be.n a
Trust-territory admlnlBtered by
AustralIa all. behalf at the Joint tueslees- Austra!lij, neW Zealand ..nd
BTltam

At the present rate of extractIon,
estimated thai the Island has a
phosphate-lJfe of at leosl another 30
~ears Anp the Nauruans have mas')Ive plans for when the supply flo
ulll runs oul
For the Immediate future, how
l" er It IS phosphate thac IS the lS
land's economy

MISSions abroad to mamtam oversta!-. links But
to what
extent
Nauruan foreign policy Will follow
Austraha's IS uncertaIn

10

Each ",an, woman and cblld IS,
effect, worth £1,600 sterhng a

) ..r

The paper says that It should be
of aU countries especIally to
Israel to persuade her to wlthdra·
wal to prove her contennon
that
--he wants to live In peace aDd har
many w,th her Arab nleghbours
The "'rAbs, says the paper, bave
madt It "'Clear time and agaIn that
the; Will not make aoy move as
IfloE as their land IS OCCUPied
rlut~

Get You,

copy 01 the

gabul Time.
~aalat

d

The youpg DatIOn, which have a
high cre(\lt ratmg" IS plannmg a
vast Investment programme for the
time wben the life·pbospbate runs
dry. But tbal Will not be for a long
tIme yet
(GEMJNI)

tIN Khyber.
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DUring the period

Mould Menace

I

(ColltUlued frOm page 2)

may In realIty be due SImply to
the prevalence of diets contalnillS mlOute quanUUes of pOlson

What can be done about thiS
mcefeaslble

menace

to

'human

and animal health? Much has
been done already. VarJous laboratones have prepared a sort of
black-Itst of
mould
fungi
which, Itke Asperg,llus Flavus,
p' oduce harmful pOIsons
Expenments on aDlmals, and
on human lIver cells in tissue
culture have gone a long way
towards showmg what should
be conSidered dangerous levels
of contammatlOn and how the
pOIsons have their effects Field
workers have deVised better
means of stonng groundnuts
and other crops, wh,ch reduce
the Iisk of contammatlOn t"
a minimum.
Methods have been developed
. for dlagnosmg the earltest stages of aflatoxm pOlsonlDg from
samples of the patient's urme,
and for detecting the presence
of even mmute quantities of
toxlOS 10 sample taken as. a
routme precautIOn from stored
crops. IOcluding cocoa and cashew nuts. chIck feed and hay
and fodder.
There seems httle doubt that
the qualtty of exported foodstuffs

IS

such

Southern Yemen
Budget Deficit
Reaches £ 25 M

iliat they pose

nO

nsk to human health from fungal contammation If there IS
a danger-and some experts
still refuse to agree that thIS
has been demonstrated- then
It IS to human health
10 the
more remote and
prImitive
areas where such crops
are
grown
Certamly the two thlOgS most
urgently needed now are some
means-perhaps by more detaIled exammatloo of patientsof determmmg what really are
the harmful levels of IOtake of
these pOisons for humans. and
some fU'mly apphed standard
to which all crops for human
consumptIOn must comply

ADEN, Feb 7.,

(DPA)-The

budgel or the Peoples Republic of
South Yemen has a defIcit of near1)' 25 million sterlmg, accordmg to
the M mlsler of EconomIcs, Commelcc and Plannmg. Felsal Abdul Lalli ai-Shaabl
• He said In a newspaper IOtcrvlCW
that the country 5 budgct for
the
fmanclal year begmmng on Apnl
fJr~1 amounted to 33 million slerl·
mg whIle locally raised
resources
t~talled hardly eight mIllion sterl109

. 8maln used to make up for the
cash Subsidies,"

aerlCIt by direct
c)haabl saId.

He added that the Bntlsh government had pledged to PilY up to
60 mIllion sterlmg
spread
over
lhlee years as direct budgetary sup-

port to the former federal governBut thlS offer was Ifnt endorsed

durmg tbe mdependence talks beld
,n Geneva last November and it was
lelt to another conference to be held
shortly between Britam and Sout~
hern Yemen
Until May tbls year Bntam bas
promised to pay 12 million sterhng
tnwards government
expenditures,
Snaabl said.
.
. fhls deficit places the national
government 10 a huge quandary and
at the same time bmds Britam to
supplement our budget because she
\\<As prJmanly responSible for thiS
H::t.ggenng problem", the mInister

I
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.30, 4: 30, 7 .and 9 p.m En8l..b lIlm

IT HAPPENED IN ROME
l'.iRK CINEMA

PARK CINEMA
At 2: 3.0, 4'3,0, 7 and 9 p m. Ame·

UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 7.
(AP) - UN Secretary-General U
Thant left here late Tuesday for
IndIa, tbe SovIet Union and Bntam saying"he would dISCUSS lIev _

erything" with offICials along the
way

BELGRADE Feb. 7. (AFP)Yugoslav President Josip Broz
Tlto IS to pay an official visit to
Japan next Apnl. It was learned
here last night.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, Feb. 7.
(Reuter) - The US. navy destroyer Bache was abandoned last
mght by Its crew of 200
after
gOIDg aground in choppy seas off
the Greek island of Rhodes, the
AtlantIc fleet command reported.
POIN MUGU, CALIFORNIA,
Feb.
7,
(AP).-The
Pacific
nllssile range said six navy men
f'scaped with minor injunes .

Thes~

day when a Bullpup air-to-surface misslies struck a 26 metre
aVlahon rescue boat during pra-

ctice firing

:'ASHINGTON, Feb 7. (AP)
- h~ White HOuse said Tues~';?;Ir't2was ~ware of no plans for
mee 109 of
the
Soutb
east A .
f
. sla . .Treaty OrganisatIOn
orelgn mlD1sters in New Zealand
to be upgraded into a summIt

conference.

ISTNBUL, Feb. 7. (AP).-The
mer,:,ury fell ·to an 43 degrees
centigTade below
zer ( .
45 .4 f aren h'
mmus
elt) Monday 0night
Turkey:s eastern province of ~
n. dommated by biblical mount
Ararat, the central weather bu.
reau reported Tuesday. Eight per~
"on~ have dIed from

avalanches.

nISlry Tuesday.

determining

He pomted out that the -public
should realise the embarrassing diff,cullJ(:s In which the national gov~
e""ment has found herself upon in'dE:pendence

Bikini . Cheque
SurrON, England, Feb. "
(Reuter) .-Sterllng was in
good shape here when a girl
in a bikini turned herself Into
a live cheque, with the amount
written on her bare m1drltf.
Margaret Hall. 24, stretehed
out on a bank counter In Sutton Tnesday and on her sto.
mach was written 11 sterling
to be pald into the bank to aid
a handieapPed children's chao
rlty.
Cashler Arthur Bannah de·
cided she was acceptable, date.
stamped her and credited an
account she had opened for
the charity. DeWIs of cheqne
number 02121024 were ted Into
the compnter and Margaret,
a shapely housewife, went
home.

South

Africa

Bans

All MixedMarriages
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 7, (Reuter)
-The South African government
took steps Tuesday to close a loophole in its~Iaws against raciallY
mixed marriage contracted abc
road.
,
It introduced in parliament a
bill making void In South Africa
raCially-mixed marriages entered
into outside the country by ml!n
who are South African citizens
or domicilell in South Africa.
The bill. which was given its
first reading amends th~ mixed
marriages act banning all marriages between whltes and no~
whites Inside South Africa and

Ilcar film

invalidates mIxed marriages con-

SIAGECOACH

tracted abroad.

From Saturday February

3, 1968 we oft'e%

(l

Hits

·\

Aparthied Policy
(APE TOWN. Feb. 7, (AFP).-.
UDJICU Party yesterday atlacked
the
go,:ernment's separate-development
'4cml polley. and declared It prov/dell no way to Improvmg relations
between while'S and non-whiles

.,tR9.

I.

~J

'

.

the delay in development of the
poorer countnes was partly their
own fault because they had been
slow to adapt themselves to modern conditions.
IlThere IS no magIC medicine
\.. . hJ(~h ehminates the need

faIence motJon at the beglOnmg 01
the parliamentary sessIon attacked
,he policy as tbe "Vaste; IllusIOn"
o( the government.
rhe OPPOSition spokesman sharply criticised the economic aspects
of the programme which IS aimed
.It establtshJng new induslry
near
1 nbal homelands to curb the mlglatlOn of Jobseekmg Afncans to 10dustnulised white regions

for

work and productive efforts." he
saId
West

Gennan Economics Mi-

Dlster Karl SchIller saId the developing countries must help them:
selves through adoption of adequate economic policies antI soc~
lal changes. They had to aVOId
Institutmg u some sort of bazaar
capitalism."

Two of the developing natIOns
hit back at their donors
.
Ceylon's minister of state, J.R.
Jayawardene, said the developmg natlons were exporting to the
wealthy nations a great volume
of commodities at mwer prices.
while they were-having to pay
more for their imports from the
wealthy nations.
lilt is a new form of explOItation of the developing world."
he complained.
Jose De Magalhaes Pinto. Bra. zilian mmister of external affairs,
1aid the transfer of the resources

two

,-

';;'~;';;'';;';;;;:;;'';;';:'';';;;::;.':;;:':~::';:;'~W'::'::~~~~:''~::'':~~':;;~!''';'';'.

Unarmed

I

,

Third World

NEW YORK. Feb. 7. (AP).Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller's name was put on the Wisconsm
Repubhcan presidential
primary bal10t Tuesday. but Rockefeller saId he will ask that It
be witdrawn

Woo-I

There's No

Sato also said he would stake
his pohtical life upon the "three

Magic Formula
NEW DELHI, Feb 6

nuclear
prmciples" of never
possessmg
or making
nuclear
weapons. or allowing any other
country to brmg such arms into

(AFP}-

Japan's mlOlster for
IOtemalJonaJ
trade and Industry. Etsusburo Shl~
lOa, yesterday cautioned poor cou~
ntrles agamst the ImpreSSIOn that
Ih~ current session of the
Ufilted
NatIOns Conference on Trade and

Japan.
At the some time. he

VIde "some magiC formula"
be- their problems

velopmg' peaceful uses of atomic
energy

to scr

To these ends Japan will rely
on the nuclear deterrent of the
United States.

In a general statement on behalf
of his government at the plenary

In this' connection, he reaffIr~

'"«ling of UNCfAD Sbiina said
. I he concepl of s gioba1 develop-

med

Inenf has recently become
rather
l'opuJar m the UnIted NatJons for~
urn. It wJlI servc no useful purpose
If II creates the ImpreSSIOn that somehow a magic formula for deve~
larmen' can be found:'

the Diet pass a resolution for denuclearJsation of this country It
is

I
for all products made of

Cashmere

Wool

and

,

LON DON, Feb. 6 (Reuler)-Chan.:ellor of the exchequer Roy Jew
killS warned last OIght there would
I~a\t: to be very~ severe restralDt on
J'f1vate consumptIOn ID Bntsln durIn~ the next two years

Camelhair

(Gioth and Blankets)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7, (Reuter) -The U.S government h~s
Our shops are spread all over Kabul.

hard slog to bring about Ihe
Shop I

Blaiberg's
Hospital Stay
Prolonged

Shop
Shop

Sanai Maidan

m
IV

Share Nau

Shabudin Maidan

Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

But he added. we certamly haven t got two years In which to lay
lhe foundations on which that slog
Lan achieve success. They Will be
bud this spring.

Spinzar Hotel
· I

Shop

V

Zarghoona Maidan

Share Nau - Maidin Basar
I'

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 7. (DPA)
-A Groote Schu1,lr Hospital spo,
kesman yesterday denied
that
heart transplant patient Philip
Blalberg was
again suffering
from fluid in the cardlal sac
which would have to be drained off.
The l>ackground to Tuesday's
statement were reports emanating
from the hospital that fluid continued to be a major problem in
the case of Blaiberg, who received tbe heart of a young coloured
man qn January 2..
Thls fluid formation was no
reason ~or anxiety, but was one
of the reasons why
Blalbreg
could nat be discharged at the
scheduled time.
FOR SALE
FIAT 6OOD, 1964 Model. 45,000
km. Prlee 10,000 Afs., Excellent
eondltlon well maintained, dntles
paid.
Please conta.et Tel: 22343

Shop

VI

Shop'VII

VID

Shop

Rabia Balkhi

Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office

i

l

Jade Nadir Paschtun
Karte .Parwan

Fruit Market

·

And
Af

in

our Shop

n

Jade Mai~and next

to

the Pamir CUll ema:

170,

per metre for various cloth"made of.
from February 3, 1968 for one week
only.•

Afghan FleeceWool

I! ./,

~

L

BUI he saId this would have

to

be an export-led growth, involving
hUIe or no improvemeBt m the Brilish standard of livmg.

,

Jenkms predicted a growth rate

of about four per ceol during

(Factory)
f~

~....

_

ing balance of payments surplus

KUALA LUMPUR, Feb. 6 (Reul<, )-Australia would be happy
find play her part If Southeast As·
l'ill countries deCided to come toge~
the I for regional security. the Austrahnn external affairs mJ01ster,
Paul Hasluck ssld here Monday.
He was speakIng to reporters af>..
ter spendmg more than an hour 10
ralks With MalaY~lan Deputy Prime

M'Dlster Tonku Abdul RazaI<

on

b~d

been achieved.

JenJi:ins said Britain's
prospects
,or an export surge also depended
to a consider~b1e extent upon a heojlb} climate of world trade.
The danger here is of an outbreak
.! muluaUy ~estructive pratt:ctlon-

m. despite our present difficulties
• shall throw our full weight ag:
, nst sucb a development, be said.

the same committee session, de-

clared ,t was common knowledge
among lDlhtary experts that Ame·
carners

had no

Fulbright:
French Have
Best Debt
I Record

l·{'lter than that of many other na~
'Ions, mcludmg Bntam
Fulbngbt, chaJrman of the For~
U Thant In Moscow. offiCIals sa,d ' c,gn Relations Committee urged hiS
In London he w,ll see Prime M,- ..:olleagues to examme the entire
Dlster Harold Wilson and For- ploblem of foreign mdebtedness rather than smgle out one debt or
debtor because of "plque or frustI,ll Ion:'
1 he Arkansas Democrat was resIWI,dlng to repeated talls for rep
,l} menl of the world
War One
debt owed to the U S by France
III the past week make legislation
AMMAN. Feb 6 (AFP}-Unlled
h.le; been introduced by more than
NdtlOns speCial envoy Gunar Jar~
7':' Congressmen to make 11 policy
Imt;'s miSSion to prepare the way
(0 collect the French debt
for a settlement of the Arab-Israeli
FIgures supplIed by the State and
<.f1S1S has failed completely. Jordaman pohhcal quarters saId yester- 1.e.lsury Departments revealed that
. BIltam's World War One debt was
ca~
$7.300 million (3.041 mliiton slerIThey said Israel's negative atht109) and lIaly's about $1,000 millIOn
ulle made It Impossible for J aITing
(416 millIon
sterling)
Fulbright
to accomphsh hiS miSSIOn.
Jordan's Premier Bah)at TaIhuoi \Old tbe Senate
As of June 10. 1966. debts owed
tolQ a press conference Sunday afthe US. for loans and credIts exler' meeting With the
Swedich
fended dunng World War Two and
diplomat. "Secretary General U
thereafter 10talled $4000
mlllJon
Thant's special envoy could
only
(I.6oo million sterhngj by Britain
mform us of Israel's refusal to imsterlplement the United NatiOns resolu~ ~2,OOO million (830 million
rea at Panmunjom
Soviet PremJer Alexei Kosygm
and Uother leaders" will receive

Jordaniaris Say
Israel Negates
Jarring Mission

lion on, the West Bapk of the Jord-

an and Jerusalem ,. ~
The resolution called for Israeli
forces to withdraw from Arab terr:lcry, observers saId.
"\ But Israel and the Arabs dlffeted over whether the
wthdrawal
s-hould precede or follow a political
~tUement. '
J arnng returned to hiS headquarlers m NICOSia. Sunday after bls
vlSil here, the fourth he has made
to Amman durmg his miSSIOn.

c'efence IssueS in light of the pendBnush Withdrawal from the re~
glon

HanOi ",;,,11" . start talks WIth
WashlDgton If and when the U S
unconditionally stopped bombmg
North VIetnam.
In subsequent offiCial statements and

IOterneuss.

thiS

of·

fer was repeated and clarifIed. To
h,ghlight thiS "peace opeDlng",
captured
HanOI ieleased three
U S. airmen last month.
Hano, now feels that It has g,ven suffiCient "signs" of Its good

WIll-but that President Johnson
IS shll askmg

for "better slgns".

The "signs" Johnson wants are
an end to -or at least a cutback
lD-the flghtlDg in the south".
Tbl~ IS what IS known as
"~on AntOniO formula."

Johnson's

But even when the "formula"

's watered down by Clark Clifford, designated to be next US
Secretary of Defence, It IS not ac·

ceptable to HanOI.
The reason IS that the "formula" IS based on reCiprocity. In

re~

turn for the end of the bombing,
HanOl must make a concession

\O~l by Ind,a and over 1,000 mlt),onA416 mtillon sterhng) by Pak'''ao and Brazil
The French deb I stood a, $402

1l1:lhon (167 millIOn sterling) stat·stIc~ revealed, and additIonal payments have I educed France's World
Waf Two debts to a current level

of about $300 million (125 mIllion
st(,rhng) thO' Senator saId.
. There seems to be an Impression
10

tbe UnIted Slates that the Frerich

"C(lvcrnment IS our chief debtor Bnd
lnal the French record has ~ been
poorer than the records of other countries. "Senator Fulbnght declat'-

.d

McNamara Denies
Gen. Westmorland
Will Be O",stecl
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (Reuter)
- - Defence Secretary Roben McNamara squashed reporls
yesterday
:I,al Gen Wilham
Westmoreland,
U S military commander 10 SouIh
"u:tnam, mIght be replaced In the
attt>rmath of the VIet Cong cOmmanem anacks
"1 know bf no plans to change
hlOl.·· he said afler hiS meclJng
y,.lIn the Senate Armed Services committee.
Gen Earle G Wheeler. chairman
cflbe JOlin Cblefs of Stsff. who
/tho appeared before the Commit·
tee. echoed McNamara's sentiments

und added
"I have Ihe greatest respect for
hiS ablhty He has done an outsti1ndmg Job for over four years"
McNamllra said that Westmore;anc:.:. wasone of the really great general5- our nation has produced In
[his century'"

mg

Fig"ting Continues In Saigon, Khe Sanh;
U.S. Figures Of Viet Cong Dead Doubted

"U any countries in thiS region

wuhout speCifying any, care to com~
tl.. gether on reglOnal security arran·
gements, we' would be very happy
to see it." Hasluck said.
"Our dominant mterest m thiS region is security. We would take our
pan 10 regional security" he said.

'erday shelled aod bombed its own
capital,. now a city of filth, fear and

Mobile
Small Pox
Units To Be Fonned
KABUL, Feb. 6, (Bakhtar).Mobile units will be formed by
. the MiDistry of PubIlc Health to
fight smallpox.
.
This was decided In a meeting
held in the public health Institu.
te yesterday presided over c'
Dr. Abdul Rahman H~11'.M..
Decisiorls w .. ,. -li~
'~~n on

exactly where tbe Viel Cong are or
when they will strike next.
Thougb V,et Cong guerrillas
control only several cIty blocks at
a tIme, vast areas on Saigon were a
nnman's lall!!, with no visible govemment preaence in ~he streets litIrred with rubble and garbage.
.
At the •.,me time, North Vietnamese troops "Itacked the belea·
gured Khe Sanh base in the Nortb

SAIGON, Feb. 6 (Reuter)-The

S()uth Vietnamese government yeS~

tbe

two years, but said home de,nand must Dot grow more than ab,Jut two per cent until a cootmu-

Afgha~.ische WoUindustrie ,Ltd.,
-

,'I

neXl

•

Ka~uI/Pul.i·.':hPlchi

The chancellor said the govern'Hent"s alms were to build up a balance of payments surplus of around
500 mIlhon sterling in the next few
years and combine that objective
w ilb ,a reasonable and
sustained
rate 'If 8rowth.

I

some

Australia Urges
Southeast Asian
Region Security

na-

tion's econonllc recovery followmg
:he devaluation of sterling Jast November.

Japanese and American governments under the bilateral secu"
rity arrangements.
Defence Agency Dll'ector Kaneshlchl Masuda. also speakIDg at

HANOI. Feb. 6, (AFP).-North
V letnam
no longer expects a
pOSItive reply lD the near future·
from Washington to ItS offer to
negotiate. the North Vietnamese
Communist Party
daily Nhan
Dan Indica\ed Monday
Reporting Pres,dent Johnson's
remarks at his press conference
last Friday, Nhan Dan declared
that the United States did not
want to head in the directJon towards "the hght whlch has just
been shining" for a peaceful set·
tlement of the V,etnam war.
On the contrary, the UDited
States wanted to continue the
war, Nhan Dan said.
Consequently the war will continue and "the 31,090.000 Vietna·
mese of both parts of VIetnam
ale
detef',mJined
fto
become
31.000,000 valiant fighters In the
struggle for the anDlhllation of
the U.S. aggressors".
North Vietnam's Foreign MInister Nguyen Duy Trinh, in a
declaratIOn Oil December 29. saId

altalOmg the fIve per cent target
r3l~ and others even surpassmg It:'

Jcokms. speaklOg 8t a dinner for
overseas bankers, indicated that hiS
t Ir~I budget next month would lOw
(I ude lough measures for restrBIDI r.g consumer demand.
He said Britons faced two years'

consultation" between the

UNITED
NATIONS. Feb 6. eign Secretary
George Brown.
(Reuter).-UN Secretary·General
Wilson was
to
have been
U Thant wil) make a quick trip Thant's guest here at the UN next
to Moscow and London next week Friday, but the secretary-genefor talks with Soviet and British rai', new
travel
schedule will
leaders, the UN announced Yes- have him leave for Geneva to
terday.
nIght. on the way to India.
There was no word on the subHe wili address the trade constance of the talks, but it was as- ference on Friday and bave talks
sumed .here that the ~Ietnamese ~ith the president and prime miand MIddle East confhcts would Dlster of India during his stay in
be high on the agenda.
New Delhi.
Thant will be in Moscow on
Sunday and Monday on his .Way
back from attending the UN Trade and Development Conference
in New Delhi.
He wll1 leave for London next
Monday and return to New York
the following day.
Announcement of the Moscow
trip came as a surpirne. U Thant
was to have set out a. week ago
for New Deihl for the UNCT.(\D
conference, but he postponed the
Visit because of the
Secunty
Council meetmgs on the Pueblo
WASHINGTON. Feb 6 (Reuter)
crisis
This lssue now has been trans- - Sen. W,lliam Fulbrlghl said Mon'
ferred to direct talks between da} that France's record In repaythe UDited States and North Ko- Ill!,; ItS war debts to the U.S. was

IN'. V. NO LONGER EXPECTSr'
·POSITIVE REPLY ON TALKS,

tbe forum of UN-

ly bl,8b rale of growtb, With

"prior

rican aircraft

by

Consumer Curbs

In

premature.

Japan should strive not to lag
behind other nabons in the sphere of peaceful use of nuclear energy, Sato observea.
When asked about the visit to
Sasebo, Kyushu, of the U.S. nuclear-power aircraft carrier Interprise last month, ForeIgn Minister
Takeo Miki fmnly restated the
port call of the ship required no

nuclear warheads.

sound development polkfies In 'rcC Iplent countnes"

1..1 AD. Sbuna admitted that' many
dc:\elopmg countnes hav:e made st~
cad> progress, and achieved a fair-

the government's objectIOn

to the oPpOSition's moves to have

Japan, he said. was f'eady to par;
til Ipate "on certain conditIOns" In
a system of general and temporary
fanff preferences for the imports
of manufactured goods from developing countries.
.
But. he added, "Developing co~
untnes cannot substantially expand
exports of their manufactures sim~
piy by havmg developed countries
:edw.."'e their trade barriers.
They
must IrCtensify ,their own
export
promotion efforts."

entlt prevails
,

declared,

he w,ll work for the prevention
of any further spread of nuclear
arms and at the same time. wll1
npply himself to the task of de~

Development (UNCfAD) could pro-

But "to alleViate somewhat exce~
'iSlve peSSImism which I feel curr-

For

TOKYO, Feb. 6, (DPA).-Japanese Prime Minister Eisaku Sat6 Monday brushed off the idea
of unarmed neutrality as unrealistic.
It is essential, he declared, that
Japan should have self-defensive
power commensurate with its national strength to ensure
the
country's security.
.
The best method conceivable.
the prime minister said, Is to se·
cure Japan's safety by means of
a collective security
systemtbat is, the secunty (treaty
With
the Umted States

tee, JIll Press" reported.

2 Years

Need

~.

(English made)

Unrealistic,

Llberal-Democratlc Hajime Fu·
kuda at a meeting of the house of
representatives Budget Commit-

erale growth "unless macbed
Britons Warned Of
Merino

•

The prune mmister made
the
remarks in reply to questions by

E~ternal assistance. the Japanese
InJOIster said, could not alone gen-

cloth made of- Afghan FleeceWooland pure

Tlhant
Adds Moscow, London
.
.
JTo Planned Trip To U'NCTAD

Told Neutrality

weeks:
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (AP).The national centre for radiological health said Tuesday eight raclloactlve cylinders are mlSSlDg
and possibly were stolen.
The cylinders, shIpped by trmk, bellcopter and airplane from
San Ranom. Cahfornia, to Milwaukee.
Wisconsin. would not
Cause fatal illness a centre spokesman said, but they could 1ft,
highly inJunous to health.
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of the poorer nations to the weal.
thy nations was contributing to
the accumulation of wealth of
the industrialised nations.
"It is like a blood transfusion in
reverse-from the weak to the
strong". he said

WhIle Debre, France's mmister of finanCe and economy. said

De Villiers Graaff mak,ng Ibe
OppoSltlon's
custom~ry
no~com

for

•

'

-UNCrAD

countries.

'r

1 h( Jeader of tbe opposItion

favourably in all our shops

. .. '

Rostow. earlter in the day somewhat dashed the hopes of poor
nations by detailing America's
fmanclal problems and holdmg
out little hope fqr more money
10 the immediate future.
But he urged f. nulation of a
protectIOn code v. nich, he said,
would help to encourage private
investment in the developmg

BARGAIN SALE'

the

goods to be exchange.d between
the two countries during the first
SIX months of this Year.

'\

--- --- -...- ------

~

i··\

NEW DELHI, Feb. 6, (Reuter)
-The need for a new code to
protect the interests 'of foreign
buslDesses in developing countries was
sugggested here last
night
It was made by Eugene Rostow
United States under secretary of
state, at a press conference which
followed a day of policy statements by delegates to the UN
Conference on Trade and Deve·
lopment

tlsh ambassador will be car ned to-

w

. -, '":"lli~' :.~.

f~(9"~ig~:t-Fisted Industrialised Says Saw

Speeches of Salim and Ibe Bn-

Opposition

ES
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~(;~;~lopi!}gi' Countries Hit Back

llccounlancy.

morrow.)
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MADRID.
Feb. 7. (AP),-A
Spamsh-UAR commercial protacol was signed at the foreign mi-

added.

Opens Account
Skies In the central llIld north·
ren regions ot the country will be
cloudy with rain and
snow In
some areas. Yesterday the war·
mest area ...t the country
was
KIIost with a higb of 13 C, 55 F
The coldest was Lal with a low
of _ 29 C. 84 F. Wind speed In
Kabul was recorded at 5 knots
Yesterday. Yesterday Ghaznj had
5 mm rain, N. Salaog 30 mm. S.
Salang 20 mm llIld Garde. 6 mm.
The temperature at 10 a.rn. was
_1 C, 19 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
-2 C -15 C
28 F
5 F
3 C -5 C
Kandabar
26 F
23 F
Herat
-I C -9 C
30 F
15 F
-IC
_23 C
Mazare Sharif
30 F -9 F
-9 C -12 C
~ardez
15 F
10 F
_6 C -13 C
Gbazol
21 F
8 F

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (Reu- sent a. note to USSR explainmg
ter) - Tbe Umted States Tues- the CIrcumstances of a colliSion
day announced a $ 60 million aid
between the American destroyer
package to IndoneSIa, comprisIng R~w~n and a SOViet merchant
$35 millIOn worth
of agncultural shlp 10 the Sea of Japan last Wedcommodltles and $ 25 mllhon nesday.
the State Department
development loan
sald.

PCI

,u

advance teaming in the oil~mllllOg
lIldustry, business management, and

ment

(FWF) ,

Weather' Forecast·-;,

World News In Brief

VIETNAM
(Ccnttinued from page l)
Counter mortar fire answered
the enemy barrage, but enemy
casulaties were unknown.
In Saigon. where Viet Cong
forces stm are bolding out in some areas of the city after a week
of fightmg, South
V,etnamese
spokesmen reported several small
clashes during the mght. Most of
the mcidents occurred in the
Chinese sector of Cholon.
Spokesmen said six Viet Cong
were kIlled and six weapons seized in the clashes. Four South
VIetnamese soldiers were report
ed wounded.
'A major fight that broke out
Tuesday one mile north of Tan
Son Hut airbl\se m the suburbs
of Saigon was reported still go·
mg on Wednesday l"(1ornlng with
an estimated . enemy battalion
pulling back under the, pressure of reinforced South Vietnamese troops.
128
One
account
said
enemy bodies had beep found in
the area, but thiS was not confirmed offiCIally.

VOL~I~'J

Neecl.ed;

of erection

three key Af8han personnel were
sent to .the-United Kinkdom for-

.

"

NeW·~·I"yest~ent C.od~

Oil Plant

KABUL, Feb. 1. (Bakhtar).--The new graduates ot theinledlelne and pharmacy COllege ot
Kabul University were introdnced to the First Deputy PrJme'Mtntster and MinIster of Edneatlon
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal by the deputy rector ot the university, Dr. Moharnmad.Slddlq yesterdllY. PDpal
drew Ibe attention ot the new gTaduates to the responsibilities they would have to shoulder to
protect public bealth and said their services lrireslgnlflcant In ·Improvlng health ot tbe people.
He hoped the graduates would not only work In Kabul but also In the provinces.
There are 54 graduates In medicine, and 16 In pharmacy this year. One stlrdent on behalt of
the otllcrs thankcd tbe government and the Ministry or Edncatlon tor Its attention
to their
education.
~
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NEW 'DELHI:Feb:' 7 (Reuter) ,TuMdliy,
'maTs' . ~ifer'
(. i ,'J
I:~
...,.Anthony Crosland, president' overall Increlllle
, I ,. :id
I"
<
,...
. ,
, b f '-;. the-" 'Btitish"- Board .., of' an undertBklnlt,
I ~Ii>~ in J;
.
I
\ ~UES~~ORF"Fcleb. 7, (DPA) TrSde; .told the world's develop_ ciflc fields w~<m
creased,'"
;'st, d~, an· hs e~~-7,P-8Y~ \ !pS ··nat\oIl8 T!,esd,llY thst Britain
These .;inoltill,c?:- .;.. '''. p.co~-· '." \'
. ISC vere a' met 0<1.. O~tPl'l!Sllrv~oU1d.:not promise ,them lmJ!1,ed- mic effects of .. ' ,ii<''":$ff'" ~,
Jn~llbut~r anlyd. 0!mt~~~1\'f~'j\li¥llich ill.tl(illli!Jtional'aid to further their withdrawal' from' ~t
WI . great
S'l\I' ' ...JJjg' d
r "'""", hOX;
u!;
f 11
. t" - '
,•
countries' to.e
··l~'tli· i~..".,l1~th
..~re,,~,f
' L ~a. e ~ .. er own
Cro~tpnd ,.saio:,
';dil' s~ares.
.
f . . i.l ~. , . e~ W,"
. ,ecotlo
I1roalems.· ,
the vIew tliat 1m "" - d ,is need . '. I
o T~~tw:. Prod~~~~;"JlllI\? .:.. '- But;. hil',:promlseil- ,that when ed. But It woulcl" .;":~""" • -t of
. s ersfo:roceSll'<!iatr. ,~'''dl- ~~ta~'~~~III\Ce_Of,p~nientspo- nle If, at thls'nii>~e~t I'g~;'e a
'd~ces bUhd~ v&,n. 7~'LcA ~ '·~t:::~~i strengthened, 'the prq- ,.precise untlertaking 'now to in;4lscoverederby ~DD'~~m~~ 'fbniiee'? ~Mr, de~ell'fment crease the now of Britain aid.
PhY' I Ch . l ...~~ ~ Y~1¥,,11
.lP.! WO
De one Of ...e 80- .
"As delegates '''IOW we ,have
SI~~ - enl1~tahodsu",uftU1edfti.':dr'·
,vernplent's main pollcy object!- been ohliged In reae"l years to'
,_ revJ.ous me
0 . ~. ave!i.'
.., .
.
ting fobds such as fruit \potJrtoes
C /;1 d
ak'
th fi
concentrated on Sl '''"thening our
or berries resulted in th~ product' BiiJ~H :ee~"':t;nt he'tfnite~ N:~ rbalance of paY") '.0 a~n our cur-,
being "dena t u r a IiSe"d" , such ss tlOns
.
ency.
COilf erence on trade ant;!
F
thO
(j
h
loss of albumen. since the process development which ,is meetiJjg t f~ 1S ~urp ~e we ,
t
had to be carried out at extre- here to consider how the .stano. aces rJ.ngen," !"east.
me high or extreme low tempera- dard f U.~_ft
b tw
h
palatable ahkE!l' t j our own ~ .
tures.
0 .,...... gap e een t e 'ple, our tradmg' partners, an ~~ \
Th d'
.
developmg ~d the developed na- our friends and allies overseas
e Isperslon system can be bons can be narrowed, ,
effected at norm81 room tempeBritain's reluctance to make
rature, and is &!x iQ .10 times any iJ!1rnecllate promIses was, as
cheaper thah for lDStance rreeze expected, in line with 1:1nited
(Continued from I,age 1)
dehydration. Furthermore, foods States policy expressed Monday,
preserved }n t~ls manner retain
FranCe has ~ffered to consider "afl who are being initially asSlsall their vltamms and nutritional additional aid while West Ger. led by u team of Britisb cnginecrs
value. ' .
many and Japan have both said ond on accountant.
Tbese experts arc being provided
Expenrnents wIth butter show- they will step up their contribuunder the Britisb Technical Assised tbat the powdered
variety t\ons.
remains edible for about eight to
Although Cr~sland was not able tance Programme of the Colombo
Plnn.
10 months.
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desolation, where no one

("ombattJO~ dipfl~

r:

anu

.:l

•

chole·

[

knows

\Vest artillery, rockets and
morlers. lD what some observers belle-

ved was the opemng of their a.'ttem~
p£ to capture the Jsoiaced United
States marJne position.
On n01orious Hill 861 overlook109 Khe Sanh. U.S. marines fou~

NSlion BuildlO8.

8b' savage

post guardlrg the errtrance to
gon at the main road from the

hand-Io-hand

battles

Wilh the Viet Congo An American
mihtary spokesman last Dlght said
marine casudties
had been light
while 108 North VIetnamese bad

bten killed and two captured.
Infor!1led American military

sou~

'ter jere said the shelling of a
foor city block area of SaigonW~Jcb shook buildings in the des~rted
cily centre. began just before dusk
10 tbe ChlOese quarter of Cholon.
a'-'out three km. southwest of the

Government troops last night

WI-

thdrew from Saigon's IOtb dlStnct:
Also 10 Cbolon, 60 pohce were I1fted by belicopter from their police
Sal~
Me~

bng Delta
111 Cholon. thousands of refugef'S have gathered at' thc central hospital and at schools in the area
The streets are empty but IDSlde
very dark doorway are fBces
of
whole families slanng oUt In fear.
Ne~r

the Qusng Pagoda,

wbere

Soutli Vletnamese air strikes levc(CQn(inued on

•

pa~

4)

PRIME)
MINISTER
.
.

INVITED
TO.
....
VISIT BULGARIA
.ri.'
• i:),1

KABUL, Feb. 6, (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl has been Invited to pay a
visit to Bulgaria.
Voutko Gaehev, ambassador of
Bulgaria. caned on the Prime Minister at noon In the Prime MInistry and extended an inVitation
from Todor Zlllkov, the chairman of the Council of Ministers
of the People's Republic of Bulgaria to the Prime Milnster to
pay an official, friendly vjsIt to
that country at a time convenient.
The
Prime
Minister ac
cepted the invlta(ion with thanks,
a source of the Foreign Ministry
said. The date of the prime mi·
nlster's visit will be fixed later.

U~iS"N.

~

.r

Ko,rean

Emissaries Tallc

Again (>n Pueblo
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (Reuter)
-Amencan and North Korean emI~sanes met agam at Panmunjom,
Korea, yesterday to dISCUSS the relea5-e of the captured U.S. ship

Pueblo, but United States offIcials
(It'med lhat any agreement was re-

(j"hed
The meetmg was the third 10 five
Jay!'> m a new Amencan cffort at
direct diplomacy to secure the remteIllgenee-gatberlDg
icase of the
ship and Its 83~man crew captured
b)' North I\orean gunboat~ on Januar} 23.
The State Department said
it
knew of no foundatIOn for South
Korean press reports that
agree-ment an prmclple had been reached
fm that the U S bad mdlcated to

North Korea It would admit pubtbat tbe ship bad violated No'

J tI}

rth Korean, waters before its seizure.

A

spo~esman

said that lbe U.S

"wIIl, of course. continue our efforts" co get the shIP and sailors rclea.

sed.
IBarnard
With

Charged

Not Doing

Enough

To

Save Donor
DUSSELDORF, Feb. 6, (OPA)Suuth Afncan heart transplant pioneel professor Chris Barnard could
ha\'c been sent tQ Jail 10 most Wes·
te-rn European countnes for faJling
10 ti~ everythmg to Sid the beart donal. a Iranian-born physiCian stud
he.re yesterday.
Prof AmIr Arbab-Zadnb, wbo is
,II so a doctor of law and lecturer at

the Duesseldorf UOlvemty InsHtute
for ForensJc MedlclDe said
that
Barnard had not done' everythlDg
DOSSlble to keep alive Clive Haupt.
t'te coloured man wbose hean was
~l'\len to retlrad denltst Philip Bla:berg
,

Arbab-Zadnb did not expect any
legal defmlhon of death because the·
re was no clear dlv,dina line
BUI he ralsed the questIon of whe:hCl relallves whould have the po~ er to dlspose freely over a body.
Even a body bad certam legal f1~
~ht~ because he argued It was ShU
Jble to pro~reate unde; certam cor.dlllons
He showed reporters spermatoza

from a man who had beeo dead
tur 36 hours. They could be prepaled in such a way that they would

remam fertile for at least two weeks.

Sukarno's Palace
May

,Be

Turned

Into A Hotel
JAKARTA. Feb. 6, (Reuter)
Bah authOrities have suggested
convertmg deposed PreSIdent Sukarno's palace on the island Into
a tounst hotel, Indonesia's Antara news agency reported yesterday.
The agency said the proposal
came recen tly from the Bali governor, Col. Sukannen. If it was
approved. a chain of tourist chalets would be built on the hill
surrounding the Tampakslring
palace. once used by Sukarno to
entertain important state jlUests.
Meanwhile, Indonesia's duector
or tounsm. Brig: Gen. Subroto
Kusmardjo, has .designated 1968
as .. Bali year',

He told reporters last week
that Indonesia hoped to attract
40,000 tourists this year, double
the 1967 total, ad give them a
chance to visit the holiday island
.
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